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THE GRYPHON .
THE J OURN,\L OF THE UN1VERS1TY OF LEEDS.
"The Gr_vfjon never spreadrth her wings it1 the smme when she hath any sicke feathers; yet have
wee 11e,1tured to present our exercises before yo11r judgements whe11 wee know them Jull well of weak
matter; yielding ourselves to the curtesie which wee have euir Jo1111d than to the precise11ess which
wee ought to /eare."-LYLY .
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Editorial.

T is with :i sensl' of vagu(• Wl'arinl'ss that we take up our pen, shak1' it
pl'tulantly and flinch as \\'t.' Jll('t't the glaring challeng(' of the whifr
page in front of us. For things an' not as they were. Tlw problem
i-;: what i-; our mes-;age for the public which exix'cts uplifting editorials; and
(devastating thought) who are Wt' to dare send forth that message? \Vith a kind
of numb dl'spair we havl' bel'n turning the pagt.'S of the bound Gryp!wn volumes,
indiffert.•ntlv-curious as to what our prl'dC'et'ssors in this chair thought of life.
But PYen here, though we blush to admit it, there is little vari1:ty. The subjects
arc surprisingly few, dealing largely with Union affairs of the moment, periodic
denunciations of slackers, with an occasional lighter discussion on aspidistras and.
tlw street names of J.A·cds. In our present mood these serve neither as an
inspiration to a better life nor as a subject for this issue. Union affairs at Uw
moment of \\-Titing arr peculiarly dull, doubtless nothing but a lull before tl1t·
storm of dections and big :;ocial events, but offering no opportunity for judicious
comment or advice.
Driven to the abstract, we take as our subject the Vanity of Human
Endeavour. \Vhat, we say (for we are defrrmined to be argumentative), is the
use of doing anything other than exist comfortably? A little thought will
reveal how the mind is nothing morl' than thr slave of the body and of external
circumstances.
Consider food. Abstention from eating for a short time stimulates the
intellect enormously (they say), making it keener and more receptive. Prolonged
under-nourishment, on the other hand, results in a corresponding stunted growth
of the mind. Yet again, overrating leads to mental inertia and sloth (this at
lc·ast we can vouch for). Is it not a terrible thought that had Shakespeare been
unable to earn enough money to keep his body in reasonable health, the plays
as we know them would never have been? And that many a mute, inglorious
Still considering
Milton may have died barren because of adverse fortune?
literature, take for a moment the timr faculty. History reveals that great poetry
has only been created by those men who have had the leisure to devote all their
attention to it. So there seems little use in an overworked office hack attempting
to become a great poet, though he has all the inspiration of the gods in him,

LllL t,HU'Jltl{\

J;!(j

Looking at 1·mk,1\'ou1 in a <,till hngl'1 .;l'llS(', \\l' arc con\'inn•d mon• thaH
1·wr of its futility. Tiu.' m·,,· psycholog_\· insists that our whok lifr i!'; swayC'd
bv tlw acc.:identai circ.:u111.;tanc1·s of the t.'arly yC'ars. Even medical scil·ncC' is
against u..... .\s \H' ar{' horn, so must ,,·e livl', nor can we rnoYt' at all from the
pn·ordairn:d path. It is aC'knowkdged that Smith is mon· intt'lligent than Br own
hvcaus(• hl· is gifkd with rnorl' brain.;, or with thl' capacity for using to bcttrr
ad\'antagc that part of hb bmin \\'hirh will s('r\'f' him J)('st.
Pursuing tlH' point tn its logical ronrJus;.ion, it lwconws;. apparl'nl that l'V<'rything i..; ci<'pi'JH\t'nt on thl' ph~·sical rnakt·-up, which i..; an accident of birth.
Brown ma,· not ha\'t' Smith's int('lligt·1ict•, hut is mor(' sucn·.;.;ful lwcaust• lw has
mon• l>tTSl·vrranre. .\dmirahh- qualit\" ! But a<.:tually tlw quality of dogg1'd1ws:-.
is not a moral Olll' an..;ing from tree will, hut only tht· possl'ssion of mOIT than
tilt' 11..;ua\ amount of a cntain gland
Jones is a criminal lunatic, but if thr
pn·ssurt· of a tiny bont.' on a n·rtain part of his brain could be rl'lrast'd, hr would
lw as otlH'r rnt·n. Thl' gpnius, ilw prophet, thl' saint, an· bdh'r l'ndowC'd in body
than you or I , and free will and moral strPngth are fanta:;i('s inYPnted by a dark
agt' to account for what ha....; no\\' bl'en l'Xplain('c\ so lucidly.
T he abilit\· to
strin· or tll{' indiffr·n·nn• of fatalism arl' not our choicl', hut our natur<' . .\Ian is
a machine on \\'hirh is built up a world of ahs;tran things. which Jw dl'arl_v lovl's
to dissociate from tlH'ir origin.
' And hol!ow, hollow, hollow all delight."

No, it is not unrl'quit<·d low.

~ot ('Ven a 1ww J-h-ronis111.

I11fiul·nza.

Notes and Comments.
Valentines.
\\"lwn \\·1· 111ad,· an apJw;d for a.;..;,isL111n· 111 l111di11g \'ak11ti111·s 1'01 p1111ni1wnt
p,·upl1·, Wt· littk suspt·c·kd what would lw tlw rl'sUlt. Thn,· was no lar k of
quantit_\", hut the qualitr slimwd ckarl_\· that lh<' law of lih1·l is nothing but
a nanw to a numlwr of stu(knts Thl' off('ring:-. haYl' rathl'd many apprl'riatiV\'
rliuckks in tht" oIT!n·. but as lifl' i..; too short to justify tlu.' risk of its !wing cut
slt01 ttr, many hav(· J)l'rforn· bl't'll n·j1Tt<'<l
Xt•\Trtlwks:-., ,w thank all tiHl~l'
who han· IH'lpt.'<l to lnight(•n tlw dull li\'l's of a ridiculou'-lv on·nrnrkc<l t•<litorial
staff.
·
OnC' point lwcanw '.'cry app,Ht'nt in hunting round for suitab!C' quotations,
and that was the amazmg sanwnes:; ahout pl'opk. In our fond childhood we
dn·anwcl that a GniV('rsity was full of roaring ecct·ntrics who would form an
urn·nding somcl' o~ comment. But prudt'nre has come with the light, and we
find that th1• pron1111cnt JX'Oplt· are almo:-.t too r<'spl'ctabk to justify gibC's, whilst
till' un1Ts1x·rtahk pt·oplr ar{' known only to a sdt'ct rotrriC'. Still, we have dom·
our hl's;t and humbly await your \'crdkt.

Mid-day Debates.
Th(' chararkr which mid-day (kbaks haw a:-.:,Ullll'd this st·ssion makes it
1x-rtin1:nt to ask wl_1l'lher .they ar(· worth \\"hik. The standard of ell-hating at
L1·1·d..; 1, not \·ery high at its bt·~t, a.ll(J thl'~(· scrappy, half-hour nwdings at thl'
\t111rh hour st'I \'l' only to_ lowt'r 1t still furtlwr. Thl'ir prime object, we assume,
i.; to (·ncou~·agl· to hard1h_ood the unfiNlgl'd but ambitious ;
but this aim is
sl'ldom atta111ed. Latdy, 111cll'cd, the,;l' nwl'tings hav(' become liulr bettn than
a cro:-..s-lalk act bt'twt·t·n prominent studt·nts who an· old enough to know better.
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ff <'ntl'rtainnwni i:-; nrrrssary during the lunch hour (an d this SC'C'ms to b<' ihc
g1'1wral attitude) by all nwans provide it. Hut wh.v rNluct· debating, which,
after all, is a srrious subject. to a farer?

B,

l

'

The Social S ide .
An examination of tlw e ngagem('nts hook n'v1·ab that t lwn' arl' 110 Jt,ss th an
17 <lances and socials bookl·d for this ti'rm, whic h nwans that tlw Univrrsit v
is hl'corning little better than a clancr club. T he.· perfl'ct stucknt , wr knO\\:,
would makl' a judicious srlrction of these' evt>nts, with due conside ration of the
tinw lw ra n span' for tlwm. But how many of us an' JX' rfl'ct ? And how many
an' not often tempted to let things rip "just for once," under thr spel l of a
dozen comtx'lling posters?

Non. s t o p Athle tic s.
fnspirt'c.l lw tlw Pxamph' of two Oxford athletes, who challt.' nged each other
to a st-ries of Ii; bout:-; in 1,1 cliffl' rent sports and ganws, Lt.'rds has done likewi<.;('.
fn the near futurl', D. T \\'right and \\'. E . K il'sl'r are to pron' who is thl' lwtt('r
all-round atliktC' in a seril's of fr iendly matches, whilst E. Illingworth and J. D.
:\kAul iffe arl' in search of similar fame. Tht.• CVt'ntS have not yC't been specified,
hut it is confid(•ntly ('XJX·cted in sonw quartrrs that Pokr r and Throwing the \Vatrr
will be includC'd in at kast om' of the serirs. And w(' should just lov(' to ,;;,e<'
D.T.\\'. and \\'. E . K. playing onC'-a-sick Ruggn.

A New Record .
A. C. Olva, captain of the H arriers' Club, just before Christmas created
a JX'c uliar record by running round the seven-mile coursC' three times without
stopping. As kt'd in an int('rview why he did it, he replied that he didn't quite
know, but it seemed likl' a good idt.•a at the time. The rumour that he completed
tlw course six times on Christ mas Day to get up an apprtite is quitC' unfounded.

Drink ing Orgy in U nion Office .
.\ CNtain Saturda~· morning in the L1 nion Officl' .
Then' were pn•st•nt
:\lr . \\'right , :\lr. 13al m<'r, l\l r . Ki(':sC'r and thr All -s('ting- Eyc. l\lr. \ \'right was
snknrnly imbibing a pt.'cttliar-looking liquid fro m a wim•-glass.
~aid Mr. Balmer, with a\\'l': " [t looks like milk ." Then with horribl<'
conviction : " It is milk! "
Said :\l r. Kiese r, sniffing: " \\'hat's in it? "
")fothi ng." rPplit'd :'l l r. \Vright , simply. " Just milk. "
That's all. Hut mi'lk ! "
M o n ey for Nothin g.
T o stimulate intc·rt'~t in ou r "Shoes and Ships" section, the Comrnitt<'e
has decided to offn a prize of fiv1• shilling:; for the best comnwnt, observation
or wi...,ecrack incluckd in ('acli isstH'. So slip vour contribution into till' box.
along \\'ilh your naml' and ckpartmt'nt, and ho1)c- for thl' best.

T he E n g inee r s ' Dance .
\\'t' arP ask1•cl to an nounct.' that at the Enginerrs' Dance (particula rs of which
an' contained in this issue) it has been decided to dispense with the formality of
programmt•s. X<·vertlwl<'SS, we are sure that this step will in no wa,· im pair th!'
t rad it ion associat('d with the 1•vcnt.

Tlfl.
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Annual Report.
Tht annual report wa..;, ..;,nbmittl'd to a nH·«·ting of tht· Comt of L<'t'ds University
011 Dc,·t·mher 2 1st last, \\'hen new facts and figun·s C'OllC't'rning the nrw building
..;,dw1rn· Wt'rl' pn·..;,cnted Tlw amount contrihutt-d to c\afr is £424,467, or ju..;,t
<ffn 10 timt·s tlw amount contributed towards tht• \'orkshirr ColkgC' Foundation
Fund in 1873. Thi.; is approximatd.\· tlu· minimum :--um \\·hich wa..;, appcakd
fnr in 10:!.1 Tlwn· hav(' ht't·n '.{,407 ..,,.paratt- contrihutions and £2!10,000 ha.;
hl't'll givt·n uncln d('t'd on till' in,Ldnwnt s_,·skm. Ovt·r f:{-W,000 w,ts ohtain<'rl
Tlw Cnivt'r.;it\· staff,
frnm \'orbhin•, tlw n·maind<T from outsicll' tht· Cnuntv.
11:1,t an1l pn·..;,t·nt, old :-.tuclt·nts a111l undt·rgrndtutt·!'-, ha\·p rais<·d no k~:-- than
r:m.ooo for tlw Fund. TIH' iww ClH'mi..;,tr~· block will ht· fully o<Yupit·d in tlw
'-,pring. thus prl'paring tlw ground for tlH' Broth1"1lo11 Lihn11y, whkh will lw
lwgnn in .\pril.
.\s thl' material forth<' mus1·nm of tht• Pathological Dqlartnwnl j...; imT1·as('d
uh-..tantialh- l'\"t'f~ ~·t·ar, provi:-.io11 has hl'('ll mad,· for tht· annual inrn·nwnts of
p.tthnlogiral spi'rinwns. It ha." h{'l'll dec-idt•d that tlw building shall J)(' cdkcl
tla \lgl'rnon Firth Tnstitut1· of Patholog,·, aftn Sir .\lgt·rnmi Firth. who:--t'
1·nntrih111inn of £~.),000 C'OV<'n'd approximak]~- half thl' co..;,t of tht' institult'.

Till' t'tH.lowrnl'nt of a 11('\V ~ports Pavilion h_v :\lr. C. F. S. TC'tley wa.s
arknowb dgl'd gratdnlly, and tlH' ht'qut>st of £:!0,000 hy :Mrs. Emily Fawcett,
for tlti· purpost' of founding a Chair of Tlwology, \\"as rdnrt'd to a:-- "a wrkomr
1·n·nt in tlu· historv of tlw Univnsih."
On thl' financial sid<' it was shown how the Pnivl'rsity has bt•t•n hit through
n·dun•1l gra.nb from various sourcl'~. The gt'twral dkct involvl'd was a loss of
income Unrm~ part of the \'t'ar of about £4,ROO In a ,·car thr n·<luction ... will
lw £8,4;i0
Brightl'r aspects of tht> financial year inclu<lt·d the handing ov1·r of £100,000
bt·qll(·atlwd by Lord Brotherton for the genl'ral benefit of the University;
tlw n·newa1 of the Clothworkrrs' Company's grant of £3,500 per ann um for
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a further JX'riod of seven years and to rcn('w fo r a pe r iod of 7! y('ars tlw grant
of £3,000 fo r research work ; the tran~ferencc to the University of £:1,000 in
\Var Loan by thr Joi nt :\1atriculation Board ; and thr action of various authorities
such as Leeds, H uddersfield, \ Vakefield, York and tlw North Riding County
Council in maintaini ng tht•ir amrna l grants.

A Leed s Doc tor 's Work .
On Ocn'mber 16th. Dr. E..;,ther :\I. K illick, of the L<. ecls School of :\[cdicine,
delivered a paper to UH_· l\l idland Institme of ).lining EnginL'ers, at Sheffield,
on "Tlw Efft•cts of Repeated Exposure to Carhon :\JonoxidC'." Professor B. ~\.
:OkSwiney nwntio ncd t hat Dr. Killick was.; the first human subject to take carbon
monoxide and try the effects of tlw -.;ymptoms. Dr. Killick received many
congratulations not only on the value• of hrr work in connection with rxplosions
in mines, but also on hrr own bravery in und<'rgoing tC'sts J)('rsonally.
1
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Ins truc tion in Italian .
By arrangL'ment with th(' I talian C-owrnmcnt a cour:.;;c of kctur<'s has het'n
<trrangNI lhis h'nn in I talian Languagl' and Literature. Oottor(' :\driano Ungaro,
who took his ckgn't· in Political Sciences at Honw, ha::- becoml' altadwd to tlw
DPpartnwnt of Romann· Philolog,v in tht' capacitv of l fonorary Lecturer, and
all studt>nh have now till' opportunitv of ~aining a knowkdgt' of lt.ili;-in unckr
tlH' instrnclion prnv idN\.

Ope n Day.
Tht' connection betwren the Univnsity and the city generally has always
hf'<'ll strong and anotlwr link will be formed on Saturday, March 18th, when
tlw eniversity will ix, open to exhibition by tlw public. ThC' last occasion on
which an Opt'll Day was hC'ld was in lH25, wlwn, during tlw cour-.;e of tlw day
12,000 JX'ople visited tlw various dcpartlll('llb of the University.
-.;01111·
llugt• ..;,trid('s han· been madl' in deVt'ioprnrnt sinn' tht'n, Pspeciall_v in the
opening of tlH' new blocks, and th is.; will b,· the first occasion on which the pubii,
l1a"' th<' opportunity of n~ally sePing !tow much has hc>t·n done. \Vork will br
carried on in the various ckpartnwnh as usual, and a simpk plan has bt•en
prrpar<'d by which f'\'l'r.,·one will he ahk to go directly to the placf' in which he
is intrrc>sh'd.
It is t'arnestly n'<J11t·skd that all st u<h-nts who arl' not t'ngagcd in gaml''nn 1his da_v will be pH'Sl'lll, to act a..;, skwards or marshals and lo facilitatl' the
insp,:ction of the visitors in any other ways possibh·. rn HJ:!5, despite thl' hugl'
crowd, L'Vt·rything ran smoothly, and this was <lul' in no small measurt> to tlw
rnthusiastic co-operation of the students. March 18th is tlw last Saturday of
tt>rrn, so it is hoped that a large numl)('r of ~tudenb will lw able to he present.
Corne and make yoursC'lf usdul I

tli)j

m

I

Mr . T. H . Taylor.
By the death, on tlw 20th Novcmbt'r, 1932, of :\fr. T. II. Taylor, thl'
University lost one of its oldest lecturers.
A graduate of the Royal Universitv of [n•land, l\ lr. Taylor came to the
Yorkshirt' ColJrge in 189::'! as A:-sistant Dt'rnonstrator in Hiolog~, unc\t'r Professor
\liall. 1ft' was Assistant Lecturt>r and D('monstrator in Zoology from 1896 to
1912, whf'n he was appointed Lecturf'r in Agricultural Zoology and Advisorv
Entomologist, thC' post llf' occupied at tlu' tim<' of his death. The inn111•ncf' Or
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his t·arh· <N•ociation with )liall n•mainl'<i m1h him to tht• ('Jl(\ of hi..; da\'s.
I Ii..; oft-avowed admiration for :\liall as frit•nd, hiologi ... 1, and tl'acht'r, ,vas 01l iy
..;urpass('d h~· his pa..,sionah• ('nthu:--iasm for his own suhjert, to whirh he contributt'd
so much. llis remarkable powl'rs of ohsl'r\'<ttion and his l'Xtrl'llW patil'llC<' wer<'
among tlw many facultil'<. wltirh i·nahlt'd him to practisl' his work with Sll('C'l's:-..
llis st11cknt:-. will alwa\·:-- n•nwmbcr with gratitude his palii·nn·, his thoroughness
and his snnpathy in fectun· room and Liborator~.
:\lr. Taylor wa:,; natural\~· :--h~· and retiring in habit and of rl'n·nt years his
work rlainwd all his att1•n1ion ,o that IH' n•maim·(l unknown to manv in tht'
l·nin-r-;it\·. T host• who did know him will rlwrish tl1t' nwmon· of this quil't,
kindl_,· gl'.nth•man ,, ho g-a\·e forty yl'ars of ah..;nh1td\' disint<'n'stl'd q·rYin• to the
l'ni\·n..;it>· of Lt·t'cb.
1 fi:-- fri(·tHl"' regrt't that he was not span•d to l'lljo~· a wdl-l'artwd n·tircnwnt.

M r . ll arry Lee.
ft 1-; \\·ith cil'('P rl'gn·t that w1· nTord tlw sudd('n <kath of :\lr. Harry Lee,
Jlonoran· Opltthalrnic S11rg1·011 to thl' Gl'llt'ral fnfirrnar~·. who di1·d "uddl'nly in
his car on January I l th. B\· hi" ch'ath \\'(' los(' Oil(' in \\'hom \\'n<· combinrd
hoth g1Tat skill and J)C'rsonal charm. and lw kavt•s ht'hind him a !'('Cord of
Tlw int(•rnn1t·nt. "·hirh took place at
ronsci('ntious and constructin· s<TYiet'.
l.awns\rnod (('nwkry was of a privatt•, natun·, hut a .;1·1Tin· at St \fatllww's
rJrnrch. Chapl'l .\lit'rton, ga-vt· an opport11nit_\· fo1 a largl' rongn'.~ation, which
indud(•d Lord and Laclv :\lo\'llihan. Dr \, \\" \\.at~on and :\lr:--. \\'at-;011,
Prokssor J. K. Jami('"on, Proks-;ni :\I J Stl'Warl. Prokssor J. \\" :\lrLn)d and
Dr. C. \\'. Vining.

Appoi ntm e nt s.
Prok:,,sor l{ . . \. \"1·all' has ht'l'l1 t'lt·clt·d to tlw Chair of Clinical :\ll'dici1w
and Dr. L. k Flt'111i11g Burro\, has lwt'n d1·t't1•d to tlw Chair of Pharmarolog>
and Tlwrapeutics in sun·t•:--sion to Prof<·:,,:--01 ,·l'al(·.

An Ap peal.
Tlw ):°1'\\ York Publir Lihrar_\· i,sm•s an appeal fm tht· following issut·s of
\'ob. I and:!, all isstt('s; \·01. 4. '\'o. I . \'ol. ;; ::-.:os. I and:?; \"ol. 8, Xos. I and :J;
\·01. H. Xos. 2 and 4; \·01. 11. ):o. ~.
ff an~· of our rt'aders who are willing to prl..'s('nt any of tlwst· is-;ul's will st'lld
th('m to th(' Editor. the~· will lw fon,·ar<kd to tlw prop... r quartn

UNION NOTES.

T

11E. Ses . . ion _l n:tJ-:t l sl'l'llls a distan.t thing with ·'.·t"t. anot.ht.T tl'm_1 am~ a half
ol tlw pn•..,t·nt 01H' hdon· us. It 1s 11t'\'1Tthdt·ss ,·..,:,,1·11t1al that 111 thb term
all thl' l'kctio1i.... should tak1· plart' for tlw Rt·1m· . . 1·ntatin· Councils and
Cnio11 Committee in oOtct· next ytar, in ordn that tht m·w nwrnhl'rs ma\· acq u in•
knowkdgt· in till' nwantinw of tlu work hl'fort' tlH'm. Bv tht· time thl·:-t· notes
app,.ar, thl' Rl..'pn·_..,l'ntati\·t· Councils will hav<· ht·<·n t·hTlcd for I 033-34 and in
turn will han· chosen from their nwmbt·r . . hip tlw nuckus of nl'xt ~'t'ar's l·nion
Co~1 1_nittee. TIH.:rL' ~till n·mains, !l()\\'t·\·t-r, aftt·.r this Gryplwu is publi..,)wd, t h e
de<.:t101hfortlw P1e:,,tc\u1n ofth(' l nion and 1lwJ011r . . 1·atson th1· lrnion Committ<'t'
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l!J)t·n to gt·1wral ballot. It ma\ happen that w lh·n nom ination:,, dos(• to-morrow
(\\'cd1Ksday, Ft'l-nn,.1rJ l.)th), an d1·ction will not lw nt·ct.'ssary for tilt' Prt'~id<·nc~
as only oni· person may ha,T hct·11 put forward, but otlwrwis<' it is to be ho1wd
that t·vny membl'r of tlw l"nion will rl'gistn his or her vok at tlw poll on :\fonday
a.nd T 1wsda,· of 1wxt w,·t·k, Ft'hruan· :?Oth and :! 1st. ~ominations for the four
sl·ats on th;. l·nion also close on \\\•d1wsday and polling will taki' pla<'e 1wxt
l\londay and Tuesday.
Equally important is tlw .\nnual Cl'nnal :\frding of thl' l"nion, to he h(']d
in tlw c;n·a.t llall on Thursda_v nf this \\'l't'k, F1·hruar.\' l lllh, at :!-:lO p.m
l~\'ery
mvmh1r should lw pn·~t·nt at that 1111·i·ting in ord<'r to discuss hu~int·ss of /.{l'nnal
int1•n•st ,rnd to ren'in· n•ports on tht• work of tlw studt'llt hody during tlw past
y1•ar. .\-; usual. a rl'(!Ut'st has h1·l·n mad,· for tlw ca1H't·llation of all krtun·s and
laboraton· work on that aftnnonn. so that tlwn· will ht· small l'Xftlst· for abst·nn·
frorn thl' mcl'ting.
It is not known g1·nrrally in the L"niwrsity that thl' L"nion is n·pn'sl'llfrd from
timl' to timl' at functions and conf1·n'llCl'S of intnest to studtnts as a whok.
In n-rt·nt Wt·t·ks d(·kgatt·s han• hl't·n st·nt to tlw :-.J.L7.S. ;\ll·t·ting in London, thl'
S.C.)I. Co11f1-rl·11n· at Edinburgh, and l"nion B:dl-. at Bi1 mingham, Jlanchl'stvr,
Slwflidd and N°t'\\Tastk, ,,·hill- thl' Dt·bating Sorid,·, as a branch of the Cnions'
acti,·itil's. has Sl'llt nwmhl'l's to Exl'tt·r, Bri:-;tol, Siu:flidd and Jlandwstt'I'. It i:-;
by su<'h nwans as lhl':,;t·, supph·mt·ntNI, of C'OUrM', by sports fixtun·s, that tlw
Cn ion is k(·pt in touch with stucknt arti\'itil's throughout thl' country.
Most lllt'mbt.Ts will han· st·t·n in th1· Pn·s:-; that at tht' last lllt't'ting of tht• l'nion
Committt'l' a n·solution was passl'd protesting against t'Conomy cuts in education.
Certain mt·mbtrs of tlw Committl'l' raisl'<l thl' objection that ~uch matt('!'~.
associatt,cJ in some way ,,·ith political affairs, did not comt "·ithin the sCOJW of
tht' l"nion\ intt"rl'sb, hut it "·as gl'nnally klt that any mahn of significance to
education as a wholl' was tlw conn·rn of tlw Comrnittl't' as n'J)rt'S('nting a body
of studl'nh who Wt-rt' dn·ply anxious to maintain a high :-tandard of t·duratinn
for all, and who fr lt that in thi:-- ra:-;t· such a standard was ht'ing pn•judirrd h,· tlH"
propost•d economit•s. Copies of thl' rt'solution \\'t·ft' sent to thr local Jfomht·rs ol
Parl ianH.'nt and tlw Educations Committt·cs of tlw \\'(·st Riding and Lt·t'ds, and
ha,·e rl'('('i\'('d sj mpathdic con . . idnation.
CEDRIC X. FRA:--h:,

lion. Sec., L.U.t;.
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Spinoza Tercentenary Lecture.

M

ANY people have a not altogl'tlll'r unwho lesome objection to n·ntt·11 ary
n:ll'brations; but for tercl'ntl'naries there is perhaps more to be said,
t·spl'cially when tlw cumnwmuration i:-. of a great thin kn who has IH..'Vt r
lou1rn·d \·t·n· largt· in tlw rdro:-.pt·ct of the ordi nary l'ducatl'<l man, and whose
impurtann,.is too much in dangt·r of 1wgkct. Ct•rtainly tht' Cniven;ity did well
lO pay virariou:-. honours to the memory of lkm·dkt Spinoza, born in 1632, through
a :-.pl'cia\ kdun· arrangt·d hy the Philo::;ophica\ Society on the actual birthday.
\\',. wt·n· fortunate, indt't'd, it1 ::;ecurillg Profr:-.sor I I. F. llaJlt·tt, Jatr of Ll'cds,
01w of tht· two or thn·t· foremost authoritil's on tht· philosophy of Spinoza in t h is
l'OU!l(I\·.

Aftn noting t IH' sort tJf pnmanvnt s1g11ihcanct· which diver:-, gn·at philu
s(1phical systems of till' JM:-.t pn•snvt• into tlw present, Litt· kcturer obsi•rvl'd that
in tlw case of Spinoza, whik he had bet·n dL·nounn·d as an atlu:h.t and a.cclaiuwd
as "tlw man intoxicated with Cod,' no one had l'Vl'r designat('d hi:; thoughts as
agnosticious. Spinoza\; philosophy was indnd characterized by absolute claim:;
it ad,·ann·s for metaphysical R:nowkdg,·, and tht' primacy it as::;erLs of metaphysics
owr Natural scit•nce, ethics an<l theology.
Taking up tht· traditional dnivation of Spinozion from Cantl'sianism, it was
urgt·d that tlw "cogito ego sum "of Dl'scafrs, oftt·n rt"garded as the basic position
in his philosophy cannot in fart be assigned any such plac('. The primary certainty
must ratlwr lw tlw ht·ing ()f God, ilw infinitt· and pnfrct bt·ing, upon whom tlw
At
" J," tlw suhjtct of tlw "co,:ito," and tlw world of natun·, alikl' clqwnd.
any rale fut Spinoza tlw ht·ing uf '' ( ,od ·· i~ thv primary fact and point of
ckpartun·. "(;od "must lw n,nn·iH·d of <L.., an ,1h:-.olufr and infinitl', an ahsolutt>ly
irdinitt· !wing. 111· i~ not, ol cours1·, st·l apart I rum" ~atun·"; "l lt·" i~ Natun·
(no,.~ .,i1 t 11alurc) . •\nd I ii:-. i11!111ily mu~l b,· inlinit(' in tlll' ~t·n_..,t·~. inl111ity of
contt·nt and l'S:-,.t·nn· (11alura 11al11ra11.,) anti infinity of ~copt· (nalura naturata).
Of tlw i11li11itt' esst·nn· of (jod, m~m in tht" limitation of his u11<ler~ta11di11g <:an unJ)
rkarly appn lu·n<l t\\ attriLuk:-. or a~pt·ct~, "l'.,tl·n . . ion" and "thought." .\ nd
this i11hP1Tnt limitation t·xpla.in:-. tlw pn·:-.1·nn· in human t·Xpt"Ti<·nn· of so much
thtlt is "opaqttt'" to rt'ason, appart'ntly lllt':\.plit-ahJt, :-.ht'l'I" fact. (T hl' prt'~t·nn
<if thi'" opaqut· "1·1t'111t·nt i:-, too oft('n 1gnorvd hy tlw sril·ntisb hi'cau~t· Ill' dot·.-; 1101
n lt·nth-ssly push forward with thl' qu('slio11 ·· \,hy "?).
1

Turning to Spinoza\ philosophy a-.. <l way ol' lift·, Pr{Jft·-..~or ll all1·tt 11·m<.1rk1·d
ratlH'r sardonically that much had ht·<·_n !lt'ard of latt· of the three (or tour ? )
'' dernal values" and of tht:ir prinw importance in intnpretating t•xpcrienn·.
For Spinoza, on tili' contrary, ilw (:-,o-callt·d) dl'rna.1 valul's arc infrdl'd with
anthropomorphi-..rn. ~\Ian's d,tim to poss<·ss a kt·y to rt·alitv is, for instance, t lw
nwral \'alut·:-. of g-ood1wss, or tht· al':;thdic valu1· of ht·auty, ·must bt' :.ubjected to
tlw criticism of metaphysic:-; and it:; critnion of "pt:rfrction." ] knee Spinoza's
n·h·hratl'd attack on "r111al caus(·s" and the com't•ption of purpose, as alternately
illuso_ry. ?-'Jw" eternal va~ul's "turn out t? ht' merdy human. l\Ian's redemption
for h1:-. fnustudc and attamment of lwat1tude, the amor i1ttellect1-talis ])ci can
'
only hl' reached by recognising this.
Tlw a_h<~\·e nwagrP sumn_1ary is Jittk lw~tl'r than a tran•.sty of what was
a \·cry hnlltant kctun·. Spmoza was l'tTta111ly fortunah' in his c·xpositor in
L1·t·ds. ..\nd .t'Vt·n tho_sl' who cannot acnpt :-.o approvingly many of hi~ texts
m~y agrl'e "·1th tht' dictum of_ a gre<:t Fn:nch thinkn of to-day: that "cvrry
pl11losoph('J" has n•ally two phtlosoplrn·s, his own and that of Spinoza."

11.
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"Edinburgh, 1933 "-A Summons.
S.C.M. Quadrennial Conference, Jan. 3
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AUGH[NG crowds, jostling in tht· corridors our'""group kader a. :-.pl'cial
t<·a in a crowckd rafC :-.onw lll'\V fri(·nd a snatch of some forl'igH tong1tt·
as we pass in the stn·d a Chirn·s(· interpretation of Christianity Kl·nya
and gold tla- new Four Yt'ars' PJan Prayns in St. Giles' "Can lndustry bt
Christian ? " Nationalism God, the Eternal Oth<'r Communism thl' Cross ;
to most of us "Edinbuq~h, wa:~," is still repr1·se11frd by some such hotch-potrh
of fleeting impn·ssions, slowly nystallbing out into a kw h•ading itkas, an
inen:dihk numbn of h·ssn om·s and a great call. \Ye cannot hopt' in tht· :-.pact
at our disposal to giVl' a full acrount of the Confrrcnce, but perhaps a frw word:-.
about om· or two asp,•cts of lt may convey something of its meaning.

Outwardly, at ll'ast, the mu:-;t striking fraturc was the imml'flSl·m·ss of tla·
whole affair. \Ve numb<'red soml' two thousand, studl'nts naturally prl'pondnating
but including suml! older fril-nds, too. From thl' four quarters of thl' L·arth thl'y
raml', by road and rail and st•a. Gl·rmany s(•nt us a delegation of m·arly fort)
ml'mbl'rs, and Franc,· ~rnd S\'..·t·(kn, Holland and Austria, DL·nmarkand Switzt-rland,
were also well n·pn•stntcd. Dekgatcs also came in their twos and thn·t·:.,
t>sp(•dally for the Confrrl'ncc from far mor(' distant lands, from Africa and India,
a nd J apan, from the U.S.A. and tlll' \Vl·st lndies and Kon·a. Tlwn• Wl'rt' t·\'t n t,vo
who n·n· ivt:d an extra warm Wt·kona·, from Soviet Russia. From the lini,·crsitit·:.
and Colleges of these island:-. there ram(• a motl('y throng who dcsccmkd upun
Edinburgh that Tm·s<lay C\Tning, and as fast as tlwy arrived Wl'l'l' swallowl'd up
in tlw city's hospitable maw, and home off to a comfortable lodging for tl1t ·
people of Ed inhurgh out of their hospitality provided for each and every ddcgate
either a home or the money to instal him in hostel or hoh'I, so that wl: had not
unc p,·nny to spt·nd for uur :-;tay in the city.
And titl'Jl tht· sJkahrs what an inspiring fo,t ! F. H.. Barry, Dr. :\Iackilltos!t,
tlu· Modnator of tlw Scottish Churd1, the .. \rchbishop of York, om own Proksso1
Hichardson, T. C. Chao from Y(·nching Unin·r:-.ity, and Dr. Ayusawa of tilt' I I _(}
ll anns Lillj(' and Viss('r 't 1Iooft of the \\'.S.C.F. tlw fo,t i:-. t·ndh·ss. And I1t1W \\t
flllnl tht· city. lt s(·('tllt·d as though t'\:t'J')' hall in the place was ht·ing u:-.t·d for <,111
ttH'(·ting:.. .\t prayns in tlw mornings \\t· lilkd St. Giks' Catht·dral, till: Church
of Scotland's Assembly I-fall was packl'd out for our morning nwl'tings; whih
the groups thl'r<· werl' more than t·ighty of them were scatu·n·d all o,·,·r th1 ·
place.
Y<·s, the ,·cry imnll'nsity \\'as unpn:ssive; but tlrn; will sun·ly bt: tht· ka:-.l
long-Ii wd if the many impn·ssiuns this Cunkrt·net• will han~ kft. :\lucli mun
will wt· remember some of the spi:eches, or tlw group discussions whl'n· tlk S11irit
moved so deeply.

(l!f<'

"

\VJwn tlw last Quadn·1mial was hdd at Li ,·npoul in 1Y2U, the p1e,·ai1i11g mood
appt.·ars to havl· ik{'II, as thl' sung Jiad it, " I'm :-.itting on top of tlw world ., ; but
at Edinburgh \\'l: came togt"tlwr with a kt'ling mon· akin tu dt:spair. Canon Harry
on Uw hrst morning poinkd this difkrl'ncv and prodaimcd the urgl·IH.:}, and thi:.
ft.ding <Jf urg1·ncy soon bt·cam,· 0111' of tlw dominan t notes. He made rnon· than
one passing rdt·n·nn· to Communism, and Lhts Loo MJO!l b1·ra11w a li·adtng motif
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particularly aftrr Hanns Lilljc's address on:· The Christian (~)111n.rnnity and Communism," which followed on tht.' next day. 1 o many, Commumsm h only a morl' or
kss fallacious system of l'COnomics; but Lillj(· made it clear t~ us that ~t is far mon·
than this, that it is a religion, and can only be unckrstood if rl'cognised as stKh.
rt raises three grt>at issues tlw necessity of creating a new t>conomic orckr, the
nt'Ct'ssity of a new soci(·ty based not on self but on stT\'iCl', and tlw question of
It i.., a faith which dtmancb of its followl'fs not .a 1m·rt·
an ultimak rt'l igion.
intl'lkctual acceptann·. but a complett• surn·nckr and an unshakable ht·!it•f, and
it gins nothing t·bt· cxrt•pt what Christianity gi\'Ps at tilt' pn'st·llt day, a complt't1·
and purpo-.in· philosophy of life. In all this it h, ing-. a \'ital d1:tll1·ng1· t11
Christianit~· to provt' itst'!f a ri'al n·ligion. to fn•t• it-.t"\f frum 1h1· -.hack!t•s of
hourgi'ois tradition that an· bindinl-( it and n·ndning it inl'fh'nin·. Thnt• is ::,o
much of good in thl' Communist nw:-sagl', and so much of po\\'i't in tl11· faith of its
folhnn-r-.. that Christianity can only hope l'\'t•JI to hold its (J\\'11 if Christians an'
prepared for a radical rd.hinking of its nwaning. for acrl'ptancl' of a real faith
that demands and obtains the whuk of mc.m\ life a \'ital, hdil'\·ing, hopt· in tht
coming Kingdom of Cod.
Dr. Oldham ht'lp<·d u.; to look at man an<l Cod, and to m1·(·t tlw challt·ngt· of
llumanism and Communism by anotlwr conrt"ption of )Ian. According to him,
wt· livl' in threl' difkrent worlds. Thl' tir:-.t , predominant sinn· tlw beginning of
the Age of Discovery. is that in which things arl' to bt· apprdwndt'd and appropriated. Hut you cannot appropriate a J)('r:-.on as you can a sri(·ntific disco\-vry,
and thl' second world or dimension, too much nl'gkctt•d at pn ,t·Bt, is tlw pt·rsonal.
This in turn is not linal, but giws us a glimps1· of thl' Etnnal. \\'ho mak1·s unron
ditional demands upon us.
Dom Bl'rnard CleHH·nts spokt· 011 "Tiw Faith Fulllll1·d,' gi,·ing us a pktun·
of thl' Christian Community as the Body of Christ, in which Wl' art' nwmlwrs ohl·ying:
tht· 1-frad. Thi-. implil'S \ariou-. things, including tlw impns-.ibliity of \\'ar in tlw
Body of Christ, and tlh' proJWr r('g:ulatiun of our pi'r-.onat pos!'>t·ssi(ms, which includl·
not only our scanty W(·alth, but abo our taknts. I Ii:- \\"as a call tu })lTsonal
holinl':-.s, and ohi'ciil'IICl to our I lead.
The .\rchbishop of York struck a similar notl· and n·mindt·d us that it i:-.
\'ain to hopl' to change systems or to rt'alisl· idt'ab unless \H' an· ablL· to wit1ws:-.
to Chri~t 'sway of life in our own ordinary life. F<Jr most of tts it would include
getting a good ckgrl'e, and a lso dt'!Prmining to what our lik '>hould be giw·n.
Our life should he direCtl'd where W(' '>hall lw of most usl' to God, and it is Olll' of
t lw grl'atest ~ins for a man to use his life and abilitil·s selfishly .

.

Of the l'\'l'ning course on "The Sourn·s of tlw Christian Life," it is almost
impossible to write ackquat(·ly in this brid artirll'. Tlw spt'akl'rs came so nea1
to our ill'arts that cold print is a most unsati-,f~·ing 111l'di11111 for gi\·ing any J'('a]
impn·ssion of tlwir talks. T. C. Chao showed us how dt·l·ply Chri:-.tianity had
failnl in sornl· fl'SJWcts whvn rega rdl'd b\· Ea~tnn t·n·s, and madl' us think hard
of some of our own shortcomings. J. S. SH'wart t.llkecl of "Tlw Fi'llowship of
tlw ll oly Spirit," and showc•d us how the world wa~ crying for fellowship, but
that the trlll' kllowship dep('lldt'd on t·vny m<·mht·r hL'ing a Christ-conductor.
T . S. Crq{(?ry, talking about "Thl' ;\leaning- of th1· Cross,'' pnhap-. ldt us with
morT qm·stlons to ansm·r than lu· answned hinN_'lf, hut this talk was fur man\'
one of thl' dt'('p(:st and most valuabll' of all, h1·ing 1·-.sl'ntiallv pl'rsonaL
Dr ..Mackintosh "How is Cod Known ? " on the lirst ('\'l'ning J;ointed 1)ut
that knowledg(· uf God is not an achit'\'t'nll'llt. but a bt·stuwal; and that such
knowledgl· of God could not coml' without dl'cision.

TIii< (11<.\'l'IION
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\\'t• t'nded, as Wt' had hl'gun, in St. l~iks' Cathl'dral, with a snvin· of \\'orship
and ])('dication. Yd was it thl' end ? .\s m· k,wlt in that \\'OJH.lt-rful old building
so full of the IJi'auty of simplicity, Wl· rqwatt·d togl'tht'I' tlu· Bt>atitmks, and saw
onct'. more the bt•auty of tht' mind and ht'art of J<'qh, ~o wond<·rfully expressed
in tlwm, and in tlw light of that beauty w1· WlT(' :--iknt. To how many of us God
ran11· in that monwnt I ft• ahHw ran tell , hut c(•rtainly that time of quil't wa<.;,
for mall_\' nnt tlw ('lld of" l~dinhur~h. l !i:tl," hut a grt'at first :--frp in a m·w lik.
Orn· of thl' dominant nott's of this Conf('n·JHT, \\ hid1 oJWJH·d with :--o much freling
of despair, wa .. thv 1w1·d of tlw w·irld fc)r rh.1ng1•d Jin·.,, without which no new
system ran hopt· to succt'Pd, without which Chri .. t himsdf is pownkss; and
surdy to thosl· who prayed for such changed Ii \·es a \·ny n·al answt'r has b('C'll
gin•n, for tlw spirit that was mo\·ing in the 1:t~t da\·s of tht· Confnenrv wa:; not
the son that hlb nun and \\'0111('11 with a t1·mp,,rar.,: o\·nflowing emotion that is
soon lost, hut ratlwr tlw Spirit of C,>d that "ill go forth into the world, changing
lin·s.
"Thy .Kingdom <'omc .
(;, L. BEACH.
F. EI I ff.

Debating.

T

HE Debating Socil'ty c-ontinm·s, if not to flourish, at kast to c'\ist. Two
.\fid-day Debates Wl'rl' hPld towards the end of the }lfichac:lmas tPrm.
ThP motion that "}!fr. Lloyd George should bt' taken seriously," was
ddeatrd on the same day that tht· Secrdar~· of tlw Society was enckavouring
to pursuadc tht' studPnts of Ewt1T l 'ni\·ersity Colkge to appron· tl1at gentleman's
agrarian policy. Two wreks lafrr, dl'spifr what might lw frrnwd a "kt·ling,''
.. upport of tlw proposition from thP floor, tlw motion that·' Hostels an' a nH'nact•
to tlw l;nin•rsity," \Vas also defratt•d.
Th(' l ntn-'Varsity DcbatC' was, perhaps, as unsuccessful as it was
t' IH'ouraging. For the first time since the \Var not only was there no riot, but
a comparati\·dy largl' a:--scmhly listened attentivt'ly to a largt'r number of s1x•eclws
which \\'L'n', to say t ill' kast. sonwwhat abstruse·. It may be that this was an
inevitahle rorollary of such a m<llion, although thl' bright nwandl-rings of
.\fanclwstl'r would knd to dispro\·1· thi:- lt is sonwwhat difficult to control Uw
prepared JX'ntration of a \'isitor, hut Wl' would appl'al to members of thv House·
not to enu•r it with cardn\l.\· rdwarst•d disquisitions which may pron· to he quitt•
i1Tc•Jc,vant.
Tlw last dehall' of thl' tnm w;ts hdd within tlk emotional precincts of
\\"l'dwood !fall. Tlw ckhafr was good although, dl'spitc numerous refrrenccs
to Pudsey and tlu• lips of on(· nf tlw sp1·akns, w1· did not rise to thl' oratorical
lu'ights which \H' ha\'1' achi1·\·t·d in till· past. l t is to bt· hoped that, aided by thr
inspiration of th,· Christmas \ acatton, our spvak1-rs will, more than ever beforl',
achit•\·1· tlw arnaz1·11wnt of "tilt' gazing rustic...; rangt·d aronnd."

S.G.E.
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Valentines.
This dull produ c t of a s coffer's pen.
\\.()Hl)S\\'ORTII

The V.C. :" Tk was till' mil<k-..1 of nwn and mn:-.l kind!\·, nir1:-.t !!1·ntk to hi "

Jll'opk

BF O\Yl' L F-.

Pre sident of th e Uni o n :
" I am not

tlw roll i,f rnmmnn m1·n

111

S11.\ KESPF.\HF .

Se cre tar y of lhe Union :
\ \ ·p join our:-., l\·1·.., tn no part\" that dot's nnt kt't'J1 'it 1·p to tlH'
rh'Fl"~ (110.\flJllU.;.ic of t Jw l 'nin11."

General Ath le ti cs Sec r e t a r y :
" Bl"ltn to hunt in li1·lcb Jlir ht•alth unhought
T han ft·,· tlw donor for a nau,1·011-. draught
Tlw \\"is1· fo1 nm· nn 1·x,·rci-.1· (lt-p,·nd ··

NS:

\'

S. C.

l) RYJ) E\

" You'd scarn·

t·XJWCl nnt· of m~· ag1·

Tc. sp<'ak in puhl ir on tlw stag!',
.\ nd if f chann· to !'all h1·lm\
n l'lllO'ith{'Tlt'S OJ' Cict"ro,
Don't ,·it·\\' ml' with critic's 1·n·
But pa-.-; m_v impt'rkctio11-. h)
Lar~1· ,tn·anh from litth· fountaiu s 1111\\
T all oak.., from littk a{"orl\:-. gro\\""

D. T. WR

D.\\m

E nRF TT

GIIT :-

" For tho ugh f am 1101 ... ph·n1·n\·l· and ra-.h,
Y 1·t ha\'v I in m1· ~0111dhing dangnuu:--. ··
[ SJ!.\I\FSP F .\ Rl

B

WN :-

RK BR

SM

, \ \'hulr(' j.., thy l1·arning - !l ath th\· toil
O\·r boob C(JllSUIIJt'd th e midnight oil

C

NST

NCE V

SE :

" T he rl'a-;011 hrm. t hi t(·mpnat1· will,
Endurann·. fon·:--ighl. :--tn·ngth and ,kill ,
.\ pl'rkn \ \'oman, nohl.\· plann,·d,

To warn, to ("Omforl, and command "

F. C. M

XW

\\.OR DS \\'ORTII .

LL :

"Throug h thick and tlun. both o,·n han k and btb h,
In hopl':-; hn to attain h_\· hook (J r rrook."

~ l'F '\ SER .

rllE (,HYl'll<I\

1:17

T
Professor H
"Like who that i.., mo:,;t n·rtuoth alwa\·,
Prin· and apert. and 1110:,;t t·ntt'lldvth a\
Tt1 do the gentil dedes that lw can,
.\nd takt' him for tlw grefr-,t gt•ntilman.

CJIAlTERl •

R. T. R- SIIT- N:
" lk had fan• like a ht·1H·dictinn."
.J

(ER\'AXTES ].

HN H- LLER :" Cod gavl.'" all rnt·n all girl:,; to Ion•,
But -.;inct· our heart:-; an· :-;mall,
Ordaitwd for t'ach otll' girl :,;hould h1·
He loved on·r all."

J - YCE - LLI- T :
"She knows ill'r man, and wlwn vou rant and .'iWl'ar
Can draw you to her with a :-;i1igl1· hair.

The Union Rooms :
"· .\ jolly place.' -;aid lw, 'in tinws of old!
But sonwthing ail, it now: till' :,;pot i-.; n1rs1'cl.' "

E.

Dl{\"l)F\

\\'onDS\\'ORTII ] .

LL - NG\\' RTII :
'' Th ere is nothing which ha:,; y1t bt'l'll contrin·d by man, by
which :-;o murh happim':--:,; is; produc:ed a-; by a g-ood tan•rn or inn.'
[BOSWELL •

The H .P.:
'' Del'p on his from engran·n
Deliberation <.;at , and public c:.1re ,
And princrl_\· rouns('I in hi:,; fan· yet shon1·."

)IJLTO, ] .

A. G. SW LL W:
"::;wallo\\" m~· -.;istn, 0 singing :,;wallow
f know not how that thou hast !wart to sing."
" The Gryphon " Po et s :
"Tho~<· that wrifr in rh\'lnl' :-Lill 111ak1·
The onl' n>r!>t' for tht • othn's -..akL·,
For 01ic for sl'lbt', and 011(' for rhyme

rBUTI.ER].

I think\ -,uniri(•llt :11 01w tim1•." ·

L

SWINBUR:-;-E].

TT RW RTJI :
"Sht· dwelt among thl' untroddt'll ways
Bl'si<ll' th<' springs of Don'
:\ maid whom thl'r(' \\Tfl' no1w to prai-;1'
.\ncl \'l'ry kw to Jon•."

CV B

G. L. B

\\'ORDS\\"ORTH ] •

Cl!:

"\\'t• don't want to fight, but bv jingo if

\\'t'

do ..

l·l· l',l'il \HY, 1!1::;i
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"T a'."o-..i,dl'd at th1· birth nf 1hat n10-.;t -..ignificant wnrd 'flirtation.'"
C11FSTFIHIFI.J) .

l\lrs. B

CK:
"_\ gp cannnt \vitlwr lil'r. nnr c11-.t1Jm -.talt
S11.\ KFSPJ· .\Rr

I l1·r intinih' \·arid~·.

Folk Dancing Society :
"\[ystiral darn'1· and maz,·s intrw,u,
Ecc1•ntric, intnYoln·d, \·et n-i:::11Lu "

.J. R. II

PP

NST

\!11 TO'.\ .

LL:

"Th1·-.1· f1·llow:-. of in1init1· tongw· that can rh,·1111 t l11·n1:-.t·l\·cs
into ladi1·s' fanrnr-;, th,·,· do ah\·a,·-.. r,·a-..,111 tl11·111:-.1·lv,-; out again."
S11.\ 1\1· Sl' F .\RF

RcfccLory:
" Jkan·n s1·11<ls

1is

goud nw;it hut t hi· dn·il send.; cook,

The Finals Man :
" But oh! pocn wn tch'
Till hi-; hrain turned."

C.\'il(K.

!lt' n';H\ and n·ad :111d n·ad
\\ 'oRHS\\'OHTII .

The Rugger Club :
"Not nin·, hut full ,if

Sl!.\Kl'"'Pl:_\ JU J.

d1<ll"1,,;"1·.''

11.0.R.:
"\lona:-.tic hruth•Thnod. npnn rnc\,; at·nal ·

The Examiner:
" Tlw cold
D. STR

IHI

11-

\\'rn111..;\\'0HTII .

utr;llil\ nf an imp;1niid p1rlg,· ''

CK :

" Bright ..;tar, would I wn, -.11 :ulf.1-..1 a-.. 1lu111 :nt ..

Under-the-Clockers :
" \\'hat i..; thi..; !if, of full of can
\\'l' ha\·1· 1111 tinw to ..;tand and :-tan·
Xo tinw to turn at h,·aut_,·'-. glan,,,,
,\ll(I watch hn f1·c·t h( w th1·\· can 1Lt1H'1•
~o tirrw to wait till hn mo1ith can
l•:nrich tlw -;milt· lwr 1·,·1·:-. h,·gan.
\ poor \if, thi..; if, fllll of can·
\\1· han· 1111 tinw to -.tand and -..tar,·

N

V

LLE D

FF

\\" . 11.

I) \\IFS .

LD :

" I want to lw happ~·
But I can't ht· happ,·
Till l'n· mack \'1111 hclpJ)_\ ton
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The Fres her s :
_\'t't

".\ pl'oph• who an· -..till, a:- it \\1·1-.·. hut
hardt'nt·d intu till' bonv uf manhood."

111

tlw gri:-.lk, ,rnd not
lh1<KJ

Th e S t.:o ut C lub :
".\ dinnn lubricates hu-;int·.,,."

I ,111~1) St(J\\"l·.!I. J '

The Corksc r e w Club :
":\ Lidnight shout and rn dn
Tipsy dann· and jt>llity."

:\l11.n1:,..

\\'. S. D V S :
"?>Iy drink is watn hright,
\Vater, bright, watn bright.
.\ fy drink is watn hright
From thl' crystal stn·am."

I.

TIC\J)ll]O'.\.\L] .

Th e E du . S tud e nt :
'' Delightful task 1 to n·ar tilt· t1·11dn thou~ht
To trach till' young idt•a l10\\ to shoot."

The J .C. R . lla bitues:
"Therv they fkd thv tinw carl'ks:--1~-. a:-. thvy did in the goldl'll
SH.\KESPI
world."

W

N

C. B

F R D B R T H R CK:
".\lack! TlwtT Jil's more pNil in tlii1w
Than twenty of their swords."
R

S

l'yt

Sli.\KESl'E.\RE ] .

N:

"Then he will talk
R

.\HF

You~1.~ .

" T ime dahoratdy thrown away."

good gods, how lw will lalk ! ''

N WP RT :
"Xaturc in the raw is seldom mild."

LEE l .

~ .\ll\· J·: ]{ IISE.\I J·: ;\'f j.

Fifth Ta b le U p :" \\'akr, water cvi:rywlwre,
Till all Rdec. did shrink;
\ \'ater, water cv1.:rywlwn·,
Nor any drop to drink."
R.

LL

S:

" ..\ Briton, evt>n in lovl' should he
.\ subjt·ct, not a slave! '

The O .T.C.:
"Fuob arc murt· hard tu cunqun than JXTsua<lc."

\\"UHl>SWORTll ] .

[DRY VEN].

Westminster Bank
Lea.flets
For the benefit of that large section of the
public which finds itself bewildered by business
language, the Westminster Bank issues from time
to time simply worded explanations of various
ways in which it is able and glad to be of use to
its customers. Amongst its publications are the
following: 'Points before Travelling, notes on the
Protection of Travellers from Loss. 'Thirty-nine
Advantages of an Account with the Bank. 'The
Saving Habit, an outline of the Home Safe system.
'The Financial Machinery of Lhe Export and Import
Trade,or the function oftheDocumcntaryCredit.
'Foreign Exchange, with particular reference to
Forward Exchange. 'Safeguards for Travellers,
a warning against carrying foreign notes.
,securities, their Custody and Supervision. 'Wills,
Trusts, and Settlements, the Bank as an Executor.
Copies may be had on asking al almost airy branch, or
by addressing a postcard to the Manager,
Westminster Bank Limited
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J I E .\ nmg man \\alkt·d :-.tt·a(l1Jy .Ruhhn hffb dt·<ldl'nvd his hard trt'ad
lk -.,wung hi-; arms;, hi:-.
again-.,t tht· pa\'t•mvnt, \rith 1h p,lltnn ot frost
lwad was IH·ld stron,i.dy up. I Ii· Jt-lt h,1pp~· a Lng1 pow1·rful happint·ss,
l'<tr" to tingk with Uw
hi:-.
lik1·d
walking.
bv
to
lik,·d
lw
\nd
.
.
gtJH'to\h
too
not
cold, lik(·d tlw :-.wishing uf hi-; thin rain('oat and tlH· small ,u·ht· in hi:-. an kit:-.. For
' , hnt to put a ci(•ar
honH
gt'lting
ftir
not
w,ts
It
his walking \\"ils not purpn-.,in·.
extt'rnal rhythm lll tlw mo\·t·nwnt:-. of Iii:-. mind
I Iv had madt· lo\·1· h;u1ds<1nwl\·, ht· had ht·t'n
I k had hn·n that day a Joni
compelling iln<T and kndn in just tlw right proportions. Tht·· girl al:-.o had
ht't'll pnft•n. and h(' ,\·a:-. not son,· fnr lwr ,ts sonwti1111·s lw \\"<ts, and llt' was not
tirt"d, hl'cat1:-.t· !lt' had n·slvd hi111:-.vlf in tlw train. That had h1·1·n bran· beaut,·,
·
lwauty militant, a mattn for proud nc atun·,...;.
And now lw had impt'rsonal lkauty in t!w tir:-.t Jwur of thi• morning. l k
could forgd hi.., proud .sdf and t·xpand in tht" cold pl'<H't'
This wa:-. a "·orkn:,;' :-.ltTl"l I\\' \\·a:-. walking ,dong. It wa . . onv of thl' poorl'sl
quann-. in this provincial cit_\' , hut :-.o ... mall and i:-.olakd that it had not l'\"t'Il,
for co n.;olation. tlw cogt·ncy of a tru(· -.!urn. was not :-.qualid in tht· grand ma111u:r.
In the da,·time it was noi ... c, It wch had ... mdl, it was ohsnnit,·. Now it ,\·a.., not
ugJy, b(·("a\lSl' it \\"as !o:,;t_ fwraU..;t• it \\.lS askl'J) and m1·ant on]\· a "',kyJi11!' ()f roOfs
and chimm·ys, a 1wat blark 1•dging fur tlw ni!.!ht
\\"hich had ..;t"t it-.l"lf out llawl1·...,:-.J\· against gn·,· :-.ilk,
\\'hil'h \\'as 1'xq11isitt·
Thi· moon ,,as t(•mkr. a litth•
,·t·ry lint'. \\"ith lthtn· of tilt' fro:-.t ..,hini11.~ through
lt \\a..; <,od his fanc>· :-.uppo:-.(•d, who had
maudlin JWrhap-;, WIT t kan and full
retired from busint·ss and s,,am ('(!!nplan·ntly o,·n a ,,·cJrld whirh wa:-. now in
,·oung1T hand..;. In which. hoW1'\"1·r, lit· still tiHik ,t k1·i·n intt·n·st. But no :-.mart
~-onceit rould tab· away tht· rl'alit_,- ol this; ht·aut~· it:- 1·og1·nt signilirann·. I lad
lw bt·t·n a pod, lwn· wa.., a po1·rn n·ad~- for him t11 uh. It was surpri:-.ing how thi:-cold, lucid kind of hvauty lidd y(lu and -.,1·t >·ou lrl·t·, stuppt·d ~-ou thinking and
!illt'd tlH' tip of your hrain \\'ith :-;ha1wl_,· thou~hh. II tht• pil'n· wa:-- not ahsolufr ,
it \\"a-.; onl>· that sonw had not yd hni-.,lwd with Jo,·1·. Th(' throbbing of stars
wa"" too patil'nt to ht· out of pt·an·.
For a mo111t'nt hi-; gaze n•adwd down. 111· lward hi:-. foot on a stont', kit
coldm:s~ on hi:-. ,•ar:-.. I k rl'mcmhen·d ilt'ing <h-t'jlly mo\"1'd in tht· train. Tlw
shape of thl' girl camt' to him. In thl' train, the touch nf IH r had dung to him
evPrywhl'rt· likl· pol\(·11. But that was not it. lk had hlTll <kt'ply mon·d.
l le had n·ad of Japa.nt·:-.t· anoplan,·s bombing Shanghai. Tilt' Chirn·sc· city wa:-.
in flanws. Thn,· wn,· crivs Thn(· was mi-.ery that did not ny. TIH" fntnnational St'ttl<-nll'nt was not 111 llanws, th,·n· wt•n· no crit·:-.. l't·oplt· tlwre would
be taking a kt..·t·n interest, for surely tht· Japan,·st· m·n· not alo1H' in thi-.;, not
a ..,ingk fil'ndi..;h rare difftTl'llt from tlw otht'r:-.. York..,hitTnwn mnild ht· tlwn·,
ohs(':-.st'd by tht' passion of :-;(']Jing, waiting for a shart' of tilt' samt..· plump China.
1mpt•rialism. Comnrnnism. X11tts :-.c1rnmt·s tolls frl·n·"" !
Slw was so n-ry tt,mln.
Das (;1,Jd ""chn·ibt ! \'i,·a ii Duel''
Tlw prohkrn of n•alit~

Thousands of thin-eyt·d ydlm\" nwn \\"t'T'l' running in tlw stnTh, or t"!:-.t· sitting
still. sad, or lying (kad on thl" ..,tn·l'b, tlw poor that an· always \\"ith us.
But thtTt' \\"t-r(: wo11wn and childn·n, and on thl'rn 0111· dol'-.,n't drop bombs.
Xl'ws that conws from thou-;ancls of rniks away i..; not to bt· hl'lit'\Td. B<·c,ui-;i·

THE (;l{Yl'HO\
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it co11ws from the othn sick of thl· t:arth it is a Jil'. i\'opk an; crud to (.'arh othL'r,
hut not like that. :Ofo1wy i:,; not :--o stwngly <k:--irl'd. It is absurd to l)(' hc,rr~lil'd,
lwcaus1· these things arv not happ•:ning. It is doubly absurd to W~lllt to fight,
to rist· up and dl'~troy what liorrifil'-.. H1•-.idt·s, it wa:-- a flawkss night. Thvn·
was no sign of anything wrong. Tht· poor \\'t'l"l' aslt·t·p. .\nd ht• Wil"i et proud
IO\'tT.

It wa:-. true all th\' saint·! 111· lot,k(·d up. t'\p1.:ding to :-.l'e a ITU glow in the
sky. But the star pl!ints \\'1·rl' throbbing patit-ntly, and frost shining _through
tht' silk. It was not an 1·a:-.\ thing to undt·rstand. . lk lnokt·d ,q~ain lo r a red
glow in th1· :-.k~·. For sonwthing, anyway. A shouting !jtar at lea<.;t. Pkasc !
H was not an t·asy thing to umkrstand, and ht' was alo11l'. Oth1•r pt•opk did
not know ahout it, they wt.•1-e asit.'f'P .
But that was a yc•ar ago, on a similar night. Only nobody had said anything
sinci.:.

0

Dona Clarines.

N the :Nth of N'on·mhvr, 193:!, the l1nivl'rsity was l'nkrtai111·d onci· again
by the Dramatic Socit."ty's Annual Production.
Two plays \\TH' prt.·st·ntcd "The Little )fan," by Cal:..wort hy, and
·• Dona Clarines," by S. and J. Quintero )Jodcrn Spani~h P laywrights.
"The Little Man" was played first. I laving many times read this amusing
portrayal of national charactc·ristics, we came to th<· conclusion that it is beth.-r
read than seen. TIH' act ing ~carcely brought out those points which were so
admired in the reading of it. \\\· must not omit, howc·ver, to show our appreciation
of some very understanding acting on the part of l\Tr. Strudwick as tlw .\nwrican,
and Mr. Frank as the Little Man.
Tlw main ltrm of tlw evening, howcve1, was "Dona Ciarint·s." This
intt:n:sting play, which show:, how the world n·cdves as mad one who tl'il:- t lw
truth, was well brought out in thl· acting. .:\In;. Hamilton Thomson as Dona
Clarim•s, dominated the stage in hi.:r finl' portrayal of this t·xtraordinary character.
)fiss Rosa Xcwpor t, calkd on at tht' last momC'nt to pnform the part of Tata,
the faithful servant, renden·d thi!j difficult part dfr·cti\"ely; tlw two characters
contrasting remarkably well. The rest of the caste (especially Mr. Husband!j and
l\Iiss Dean) formed a most adequate support.
It was clue, too, to )frs. Hamilton Thompson t hat the play was prod uced,
and once more we an: indebted to her skill, c·xperience, and hard work, for a most
interesting evening's entt..Ttainment.

H

We Want Old Clothes!

AVE J.'ou any old suib or <lres~l·s, shirts or wdl anything t1.· Wl'ar !
Thl·rc are })l'ople who ha,·c not (.'110ugh to keep themst.·h·l'!j warm.
Ilun!jlet Group of Toe 11 have startt·d a clothing distribution scheme in
which all Toe J l units in Lcl·ds an· taking part. H elp the Univt.'r:-.ity to do its
share by communicating with the Su·rdary of the Univn:-.it\' Group of Toe H
(pigcun-hol•·" P "), or h_\· S(·11d111g dotlu·:-. dirl'd to Toi· 11 . )lark XIX, l~t'd Uousl',
Ea:-.t Stn·d, LtT<k You Ill.LY hl· . . . un· tht·y will n·ach tho:-.1· who n·alh- nc1·d th~·m
t·ad1 rase is ran·fully iH\\'stigah-d bdori.: the clothing i:, issut:d. Turn uut your ol<l clotht·s, Leeds !

Extracts from the life of an "Edu" Student .

.\I'

Xo . .:i .

Progress.

Fo r the :--akt· of t.·n hanc ing hi-; 1x-r--ona! p1T:--tiw· tlw E .S. grow:a m ou-.tadh· : this; ht· di)t's on the in:-- t alnwnt -;~·:--tern -bl'gin11i11~ ,. ilh
so much dm.1"11.
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Technocracy.

I

F Technocracy dot's nothing dse, it will han' awakt·Jl<'<l th(' Am('rkan public,
and perhaps a wider audience, to tlw consciousn(•ss that (·ven tlw difficultie:;
of t'tonomics as a srit·nt(' are outm·iglwd by tht' diff,cultil':-; of economish,
whost' function surl'ly is to in<licatt· r<·nwdiPs for our troubks. For whl'll J)('Opk
comt· to analyst• Tt·chnocracy, tla·y will lind it hard to undnstand thl' diagnosis
of till' technicians as th<' 01w cause of dl'prt's ....ion and still hardn to s<'t' tlw ka!-i ibility of thl' renwdit s tht·y pn•scrib(·.
) lost l'Conornist:- han: ro,Tn·d thl' gr()und ploughed up by the C'ngineer.;,,
n amely, the flaws in the price systt·m which an• clainwd, especially by lifr. J. .:\.
l-fohs1H1, to 1<'sult in alternating boom and dt·pn·:,.;si(Jll, and tlw ht·aping up of
d!·bts which claim too gn•at a proportiun of our pn·s( nt output of goods to
liquidat<· tht•ir claim:;, n·sulting in a dl'licit·nry in purchasing pown, which appt·ars
to most pl·oplt· to l)l' onT·production. Tht' pvr ...onncl of thl· Tt'chnocrab,
enginl'l'rs, statistician:-;, and harcl-hl'aded t•fficil'ncy l·Xpt·1 t" in various hrnnchl's of
producti,'t' sci1·nrt·, all of whos1· work has bt'l'll unique in earning the r('sJWd of
till' public. may perhaps draw liw attention of a widt'r cird(• of ronsunwr:-., than
would othnwis, lw tlw cast', tu tht• glaring ma\adjustnh'nts, Hot gap-;, in our
t·conomic sy-;ti·m. For nur caparit~ to producl" far 1•-.;n·nb our prt.'sl·nt productioll.
and our prl'st·nt prndunion far t'\l't't•d..; tlw t'fkrtivt• dt·mand for goods. Tlw
probkm is not tilt' old t'C<momic prohkm ·)! fn·ding and duthing our populat ion
in fdcc of a diminishing rt'turn from Xature, but of distributing our prt"sent
excessivl' production, l'XCt'ssin·. that is, in rdation to pmThasing power.
\\'hat is ne,\· about the T<•chnocrats in this fit.'ld is that th('y are st·tting to work
to pr<'pan· a cktaikd analy~is of th<· prt'sl'nt t·xtent of tlH' tl'chnical producti,T
capacity of thC" l'nitt•d Statt's, in ordn to r,•inforC'e thl'ir contt'nt ion that to·day,
if tlH' available n·sourc<'s wn(· rightly ti:-.t•d, thl' ..\nwrit'an peopk would t'njoy,
in rdurn for only (WO hours work a _yt'ar, a standard of livmg t1·n timt.'s highn
than that of IH:W. It is doubtful whl'tlwr their figures will provl' anything
approaching- this, yt't they arl' bound to sttCCl't'd in proving tht' possibility of
a sufhcit·ntly st"nsational advance in thl' standard of life.
From this point, to which tht' Ti.:chnocrab d(·vot(' m<ht of tlwir attention,
\\'l' com<· to tlwir rt'medil's.
Their icka is to :::.ubstitute for our pn•sent lll(llll')',
with its fluctuating pown to bu_\· goods (tlw British wholesale prin' indt•x has
fallt'n by two-thirds since H):!O and the cost of ]i,·i11g index by two.fifths), a 1ww
standard of valm·, based on "t•rg~" units of workort.·nergy. Thi s1ww standard
we art.' assured. would be stabk, but there is no cntainty of this, since tht• numbn
of "ngs" needt.•d to produce goods would pn·sumably ,·arr as tt'chnique impron·d.
But tht.' Technocrats do not sel'm to han! worked out how tlH·ir n<·w standard would
operate in any dl'tail, and their idea of short time 11101wy is not a 1ww i(ka, though
none the worsl! for not being original.
It is not, ho,\'l'Vcr, to the T echnocrats' monetary tlwories that the ,\ merican
public is chiefly listening, but rather to thl' dt·monstration that the pn'sl·nt povt.·rty
is really voluntary and sclf-imparl'd. But Socialists and Communists have bel'n
pr('aching this for quite a whik. Tht' root que~tion is , of cours<', wlwtlwr what
the TPchnonats clt·sirc can hl' do1w by a simpl1• changl· in thl' monetary systl'lll,
or whether it involves tlw destrurtion of Capitalism altogt'thl'r. On this issw
Technocracy is obscure. Its kad1-rs claim to supt·rsede Capitalism, Socialism
and Communi~m ali kl' ; but by what ?
For tht' moml'nt, howl'Vt·r. itsad,·ocati-~ an· out to arou-.e interbt and atfrntion
ratht'f than to act. Ther are mon· conn·nwd with the po:-.sil>iliti<·~ of powt·r
production than with its utilization.
F.S.C.
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'' La Roche lle.''
l· l~IO~ ITY, wv arc Lold.~.kilk<l the cat ; :-.o .it i:-. om· co11.,olatio1
1 tu _thi:-. pu1'.r
mascu l11w that he po:-.-.('s:-.t·s 110 frline trait. _Hut my
11ose <lc~t·:-. :-ugg(':-.t
the habit of prying and this Christmas tide I wa:-. :-.t•,·t·rdy
trwd by my

conjt·ctt11Ts.
In po:-sl's:-ion of a b\u(· tirkn. ,·ah1t· twoJkllt't·, I web
bound on tlw 'htb from
th1· wdl-know n " J\.ing\ Ann:-. " to tll<' no\(':-;:,; faml'd
"°".'Jo1th l'uk," \\'}H"n my
c_\"t·:-. lighll·d upon two adjacent h1Hbl':-. in tht· ,·i]li-1 kingdom.
Hoth housl':-. had v1·ry satbfying name platt·:-. i11 ,·arni:-.h1·d
wood :-.tbp1·1Hkd
:-._,·1 11ml'lrical l\· In· two bra-;:-. link chain:-. from tilt' porch.
.\ml tlw llr:-.t wa:-. calh·d
.. La lfodwll;, "·and tll\' otlwr, ju:-.l" Co:-.inook." I
\\\t-. intni·:-.tni '-lirrt·d to tht
c!t-pth-.., :so I ldL the 'hu-.. in a hurry.
Standing outside tlH'st· two dwelling:-. l lt-t my thought:-.
run riot with tluolTUJKlllh , which was hardly fair pt'rhaps.
hut 1·xtn·nH Iy gratifying : (1111' ah\_·ays
lih·-.. to be ahlt.· to sum up things ml'ntally and to
r<inw to pri,·;Hc conclus1011:-.
about ~ suhjt·ct without critici"m from a s1'COtHI party
that's \\·hy l·xam:-.. an· so
n·pn·ssl\T .

\\'d i, " La Rorlwllt·." \ ,, t 11 kt pt ganh n \\ 1th ,l
ht \,ltl'd ,lllt umn hl<Jolll:-.
kt·pt watch ht·fo1T a solwr wind<JW. Tht g1,l\1 I path
\\t II
malt-. So I nincludt'd (how rash I was) that tlH' inhabitant1 nd( (! -..ugg<.-..!td th1
t wa-. a nmldk ag1·d
military man, who would appl'ar and roll a Jwa,·y rollt-r
in h'mfao militair, up
;rnd down th(' said path. I t·,·1•11 gan· him a flori<l
rnmpll-.\.io n and a bristling
1nou-..tachl'.
"Co-.inoo k" wa:-. too l'a-..y a pair of recently marrit·d
Ion· bird" in a happy
little 111·:-.t S(TllW<l only too obviotb, \\'lll'n you con-.id1·rl·
d till' palt- pink window
curtains, and tlw rock gardt'ns ('nsconn·d in om· rornn
of tlH" trim f.!ar<.kn .
.\ml rlH'rt I was going to lean• it- but tlw jack
had otlwr ,·it.•ws.
'' L.1.
Rnclwlk " disgorgl'd a prim little- lady in black carrying
a t,1rtoi-.,cslll'II rat and
a floral raffia shopping bag. Tlwn , l'\'l'll a-., a ?\'o. i 'Im:-.
ho\'t' in sight," Cosinook "
hdrlwd forth no other word wuuld do a nan_.,. in corduro,·:., whil-..t a harsh
frmak \'oin· admon islwd him not to forgn the" haimvnd
pi:-.H· f0r hieing tlit· dkt·."
.:\lounting t lw 'bus I hdd tlw inqu1·st. \\'as I to
blanw nwntally or m·n·
thnl' extnior impubl·s at work bl'yond my pown?
Yl·s, to bt' hont·st. tlll'rv
\\t'TT. \\'hy should sOIIH' crazy t'statl' agtnt allow
hi-. clinr:-1· clicllt:-. to chri~frn
tht·ir own hothl'S ? \Vhy should hl' HOt apprai:-.t· his rlil·llt
and all<1t them a suitabk
choice: " Eventide •· will suit you, )[adam, to a lady
in n·ar-; a(h·ann·d . and
so on !

ft,,

.\ncl then tlw final thou~llt. Should parent-; ht· a\Jmn·d
to gi ,·l· rhtir rhildn·n
namts ~hould then· not be some fac-ik way of changing
tht·m? \\'hat cnu:lty
to dumb creatures I think of those ~trong athktt·s,
yckpt Cuthbert, and sympathi-..t•.
Fond :\lt·nwrv rhidl's, 'tis nu<.'l . ,·our own idval faded
when ,·ou found chat
thl' blonde Diana ~lt whost' shrint· you \\:rQH' ,·cTst' was
christt·1wd FIOssie, didn't it?
)."('S it did.
\\'Jiy ?
\\"di , l a-..k you, hont·stly :-.pt·aking .

We regret t h a t , owin g t o pressure of space, we h
ave been co mpe lled
to h o ld over sever a l con t ribu tion s in type; a lso
se, eral reviews.
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Building on Sand: A Christian Searchlight
upon the Bases of our Economic Life.*

T

I l"E author. who is Secrdary of tlw Christian Social Cou ncil, <·xami,ws tlw
fundarn,·ntal idt·as upon \\"hich tlw prt':-.l'llt l·conorn ic ord<'r is built in tht·
light of tilt' tt·aching of Christ. 1lt· maintains that the ordt·r is failing
becamw it i-. foundl'd 011 principll·s which an· in oppo:-..ition to that teaching, and
lw t·11Clravours to show how Wl' must apply what lw call :-. "tlw Economics of
Christ," and must "st·tk God\ K ingdom in Economic affair:;'' if
arl' to avoid
th(' Cdnsl'qm'nce:-; of disob•.:clil'IH't' to the Divin(• \\'ill.
.\ ... timulating book with som(' challenging practical and construrtin·

,,·l·

sul,{gc:-;tions.

S.C. .\1. Pr('&..

•By .\I.\LCODI SPE:s'CEH.

Herbert Sutcliffe Ltd.
YORKSHIRE'S PREMIER

HOUSE

OF

SPORT

25, QUEEN VICTORIA STREET
LEEDS
We supply Everything for Sport!
THE TRADITION FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE
IS PROUDLY MAINTAINED.

Special terms are allowed
to 'Varsity Students.

Telephone 27921
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it~
In Mare l gnotum.
Then star nor -;un <,hall a,,-akt'll
~or an\· change of light"
1-"a!l on this world forsaken
ln deep unchanging night
But othcrwhere a.bidin.~.
\nother state betidini,c
:\Ian shall Jive on conhding
In Life's eternal might.

Since oncc then \;as inception
\nd something Yitai stirrl·tl,
Be there or not perception
~or ~ight nor sound be heard,
.\s easy then prc,·ailing,
Life mav Jiyc on unfailing
Rather than Death come sailing
Likl' SO!llt' ill Ollll'llCc1 bird.

\\"Jl('nu' comes this lifc--;tream tlowinc,

\\'hatl'°l•r be Death's strange power
\\'hen thi~ :state nears ils do!it•
\nd hastens out tlw hour
\"italit y lx·slows,
\\'e kno\,'. not, \'l'L unbroken
\\'c trust in the unspoken
The one perpetual token
\\'hich mi<bt the darkness grows.

One -;low cl\"namic force,
\nd whith1:r i ls outgoinf.',
.;\or occan nor its courSt•
Is to our min<ls conceded,
For here \\"C Jin· unhccdcd
:-.or helped nor unimped<'d
Of its unfathomed source.
\\'c know not whence nor whither
\\'e dimh· but percciH
The slow prognss;ion hither,
rl1c painft,l marl,l'ning ,,ca\c
Of one l·ternal notion.
Of Life's ascendant motion
l'o that great bou1Hlkss ouan
l'o which it <ihall achicn•

For here we Ji\C 11nknowing,
Yet slow!\· wind the stream'Onwards tii'I on·rflowing:
They whelm beyond our dn•am,.
He \\ hat they mar SOO\ er.
\\·e wa.d1 but fathom lll'\er
Tlwi1 sl )\\ unsoJyed endean,ur,
,ur (joJ's i.:tt'rnal <:d1emes.
D.H T.B.

l'hc mo(111Jight s)wd an essence on my soul,
\ncl as 1t strca.mcd in flood, tlw infinite
Ln·ed with di,·inity, an aun.:olc,
<!uintes:scnce i,f \'our IX'a.ut~··s holy light.

I !,:3w nrn dimly, for the body's move
\\'a~ smot_hercd in the spirit, motion spent.
l_ stirred 111 agony of heart to pro\·c
(,nprng r(·a.llty, ,,luch strug-~led pent.
\\'ithin the lx>dy's llm,h· tu wrench awa\
Fought for c"'prcssion, wrestled to be fre·e'
To kan: the sagging corpse of heaq· cla,:
•
\nd soar triumphant to the empiry:
!'he miraCll' was wrought. dis!'o!H·d the clc:d,
\nd we became a ,,hok, tlw Jiqng God.
1-f.i\l.

and
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ft sometimes happens Lhal you like yourself so much in the new suit you have just
bought at Austin R eed's that you decide then and there to wear it. And then you
wonder wha l is to be done with your old suit?

How about artificial respiration,

or shall you ask for it to be sent home in a plain van?

Well, as a matter of fact,

it is our invariable custom to send your old suit upstairs to be ,ponged and pressed
and generally overhauled, and it is delivered to rour address I he nex t day looking
quite a bit the better for this lillle attention.
part of the Austin R eed service

P,113

There is nu charge of course-j ust a
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Basic Facts About
Canada Life Affairs
-85th Year
Progress Through the Years /
In 1911

Total Business in force
T otal Premium Inco m e

TotaJ Income from All Sources
Net S urpl us Earned in the Year
Payments to Policyholders and

Beneficiaries .
Assets for Protection of Policyh o lders.

£27 ,H!iu, I 41

n~s,u21
l ,:lH ,,ln3

In 1921

£(;3 ,771,!12:l
:!,:!fJH,.)S-l

;J,J0:2,S+ I

In 1931

£211,594,207
7,884,267
10,466,984
1,161,286

26.),SIIS

!i34.:H).)

47 1,3!)(1

1,3,):i,t J 7

5,257,027

n,ona,n,~

I H....J.;)S,.337

42,077,254

Through the ever-changing conditions of
85 ·years- wars, epidemics, periods of financial stringency, panics, and depressions,
the Canada Life has steadily progressed.
The Company issues co ntracts to meet the finan c ia l n ecessities and
investment requirements of ever y wa lk of life. Enquiries will be
welcomed fron1 the Professorial Staff, Lecturers, Graduates and
U ndergraduates of e ither sex. \Ve ha ve been studyin g fina n c ial
problems si n ce 1847; an invaluable expe ri ence on which to draw .
Drop a card, without obligation, to :

A. E. BAKER, BRANCH MANAGER,

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE

COY.

( I NCORPORATE.I) I N CANADA AS A Ll l\ llT EO LIABILITY COY.)

4, EAST PARADE, LEEDS.

II

TELEPHONE
No. 27032

LIFE, ENDOWMENTS
AND ANNUITIES.

ASSETS EXCEED
£42 m;JUons _ .-
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To a Slum Child .
(A ft e r a Day in Sch oo l).

urs

Can a.ught of beauty . . the Sower's seed
Shed a.mid rock and choking thorn ..
Wake, break, thro' the mould of thy pallid ~onl,
Child of the Slum ?
This day

wt;

sought a poet's \·ision,

I !is dream of the blue iiddt> of night
Sihcr--shorn bv t.hc moon sii.:klc·s black
light.

o,

ml

I listorit· ,·t-;lrs, we sought, aud the silk1•n swirl
( H crino\iuc and L·olour in rhythmiL sh11on
Swaving- blurs of ora.ngc, red, blue,
PainlL•d in a stately minut"t tune.
Heautv too burned in the !>unset skv

1931

~,!1

84.217

61,984
&t,lli

NaturC Lra.1icrcd her blood-red fire
On town-streets lumped in facturics
Like coals in a red grate smudging black.
Beauty this day ha.lb li\·ed with thee,

0 Child of the Slum ;
l'hc lll(ion-sihcrcd -1lory, the pam1cd stor~
l'hc svmbols of Nature's sunset-script
\\'riticn in chimneys on a parchment of rC'd,
Could tilcsu, aught of Beauty in thy soul awake,
0 Child of the Slum ?

Ur was tfl~, spirit scaled: e\·es dimme<l ; soul dcdd
J. 11. ll1cc1:--su;...

The Carse.
l'hrL-c wild geese tlew out of the Carse with a roun<l1u}! uy

and
be
ind
:ial

...

Y.

[D

And a rlapping of wings,
\nd they left the little grey worms to play
In the melted :-lime oi t!w Carse
Three wild geese mncle straight for the Farnes with a

~\\(JOJ)

and a. skirl.

rtrn Jong- brown reeds trailt.'d oycr the pools and the mist drn\·c b\·,
·
Hank with a soaking foam from the ri.,ing tidl' ·
And the amlx:r sk)
\\·as J1ean· with storm as the geese passed b\".
!'here waS a sound of choking waves that gulped through creek:;.
llut the little grey creatures were hard at plav
In the broad brown mud of the Carse
-Little soft creatures with ~Jim~' back<i,
Lving under the still brown waterways.
A rotten tree la~, steeped in the Carse and deep in its cracks
\ thouf<and strange eggs like barnacles chmg" to lhc bark,
\ntl the v.ct green wntcrmould crept on the trunk
\n<l hung- in :;<)\lden wreaths from the br..lkeu boughs,
Dripping green drops into the still brown waterwars.
\\'here tho little gn\y worms were hard at plav
Hound a limp drowned dog
\\'ith its whik teeth baa·,
Jn the rich brnwu ooze of the Carse.
VoM.
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Leeds Students and Others v . War and
Unemploy ment.

T

in

ll E. lnll·rnational \'olunt •.'try St·rYirt· i:-; at pn·..;('nt t•ngag•:d
lwlpi_n~. in
a .;dwnw for tht' rnn n·r-..ion of tlw old ..;tah!t-.. < f ,\hi)(·) I loti...t• at \ \ httby
into a Youth I Jo...,tt'l. Thl' mom·y at tlw di . . posal of tlw Youth I [ostl'I
.\:-;...,oriation wa ... £~00 lt·"s than thl· lowt·.'-il 1·.-;timatt· giHn f_or tlw transformati_on
of tlw building, and -..o thl' lntt·rnational \'oluntar~· S1·n·H'1· offcn·d to provide
[:WO worth of un..;ki\h-d labour, and thu:-. h-a\·t· thv fund:-. in hand for thl· l'mployment
of labour aftt-r tlw prl'paration..; had h1·1·n made.
Thl' <h-ri . . ion was matk quickly. -,o that tlw full kngth of thl' \·aration might
he ust·d, and on Hoxing Day the advann· part~·. tlm·t' nwn from Lll·d:-. l'ni\Tr-,ity,
ldt Lt·l·(b for the Sl·anwn'..; :\l i:-....,ion, \\'hitlJ\", ht"ing followt·d on tht• IH'Xt day by
two woml'n and two nwn. Tlw sanw t'\"t'ni"ng thrn \·oluntl·t·rs from Switznland
arrived, ha\·ing ldt homt· on Chri..,tina" J)a\
Tht' l'<irn•..; w,·n· augmt·Jltl·d during
till' wnk by morl' volu11t1·t·r..., from LtTd< :'lfiddlt-shroug-h, Xl'\\T<L-.,tk, Stockton
and otlwr plai'h, and at night tlw long rnnm at tlw St·anl!'n'... ,ri:-...;ion JT-l'Choed
to snon·s in :-.t·Hral languagt·..., and diab·t.... tlw lo11d1·-.,t h1·ing <it-cidt·dly .\ ngloSwis..;. St•v1·ral local p<·oplt- also hdp\'d in tlu· work Jlt'oplt· connt·Ctl·d w ith t ilt'
Youth ll o..;td . . .-\s-..oriation. and tlu Co-opnati\·i lloliday .\-..-..odation. and a]':;(>
01w u1wmployt·<l, who is now living cornph-tdy with tht· nwmht·r..; of tlH· S('rvice.
T iu- L t·t·cls studt·nh had to n·turn for th1 l>l·g"inning of term, but till" Swiss a nd OJH'
or two others han· n•mainl'd to carry on tlw good work, which consists chie fl y
uf digging, concn·ting, ckaring and dl·molition.

fhe aim" of thl' I. \'.S. wnt· fulfil11•d in t'\"t'f\' way: tht• international vknwnt
,,.,b provid,·<l hy liw prt"st·JH'<· of tht• Swis...,, arni tlw· mingling tJf da-..st·s occurn·d
in tilt' \\"orking togdlu-r ,if pt'npll- of ..,ul"h vari1·d occupation..; as :-.tudt·nt..;, tt·ach n-..
in dt·nH:ntary, ...,l'COtl(!ary and uninT:-sity l·dunttion, an author, a huildvr, a wat chmakt·r, a clerk, and th(' um·mplop·d.

,\ bdtt•r ..;ocial l'knwnt rould not haw h1·1·n dt·slrl'd, as wt· canw into rom.:u-t
with many groups of \\"hitby pt'oplP.
Soon aftn our arri,·;d, pt·oplt.· offrred u:-.
baths not, \\'(' ha-,t1·n to acid, h(·rau..,,· w1· Wt·n· t·\·i(lt-ntl_v in gn·at n1·t·d of contact
with soap and water. but b1·cau:-;1· it wa-.; n·ali..;1·d that aftl'r working eight hour~
a day in and a round stah!t·-.. in \\·hid1 tht· du:-.t of rt· n turit·" had accumulated,
a hot bath was a ch-1 plv appn·ciat\'d luxur\'. On tlw Sunda\' aftt'r our in\'asion
uf tlw town, one of our im·rnbns took a ho)::., da..;s in tlw aftl'fnoon, and prt·arhed
in t he l'\·ening at thl' S{·a,m·n':-. JJis:-.ion, a Crooning Carolin turnl'd soloi-..t and
anotlwr of tht' party \\Tbtkd surc1:s..;fully with the organ. \'l'ry µlea-..ant t•\·enings
w<·rl' spt.·nt at .\ bhey ll ottsl', th1· Ll'agut' of Xation..; L'nion, in pri\·ate hou...,l's a nd
at T or 11. wherl' a lant1·rn lt·ctun· \\"ih gi\"i'll. Our quarters wen· extremely
comfortabh-, and \ \ T n·main dtTJ)l\' gratdul for tht· lwlp whirh :\IL Georgl' Co rner,
Stl'Ward of thl' Sl'anlt'n'... :\l is-..ion, h<b giq·n so urhtintingl_\·.
And n_ow our fanw has ht·t·n noi-;t•d abroad, and an appt·al hcb aliTady come
f1:om tlH· South ~~1r lwlp in co11\·1·r~ing a Chap1·\ of tlw Knight... T1·mplar-; into a
'i outh l lo . . tt·I. S1, {JI ...,t•\"•'11 n-11t~1r11 .-; ag,,, th•· lllOtlk-.. of tlu· lk1wdid1111· Jlonastt·ry
of St. llilda \\l'l"t' hu-..y 011 tlll· cldl at \\'hitl>\ with tht·ir -..n\·ic1· for olht•rs; and
at th1: ~,11111· tim1·, tht· inn·1i....1· \\.ih ri-..i1~g in a .-..mat) (hapt·l in I Lunp-..hin·, whi le
tlw h.111ghts Tt·mplar..; \\"1•11' abo . . nnng. :-.;,rn. 111 ln33, Wl' are offl'rcd the
1,ppnrtunity of using tlw n•main..; of thost• two gn·at mo\"~·nwnts, for tlw furtlw rance
of tlw spirit for which tht·y worktd. :'Ila\ we bt· tlwir worthy surcl'ssors.

B.C.D.E .

Don't be alarmed .

~me

't•r\
an1

h1l
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J f \·ou

all\'thing likl' thi~ in thl' Entranc1' 11 :.dl · You \\'ill lllt'rvh
kno\\' th<ll [ ha,·t· tak1·n -;t nn n·q•ngl' upon Llw ,ndch who -;tok m\·

~carf.

:--t·t·
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l,l<\"l'l l(I:\

Believe it or not.
~\ P acili-.t i..:. a pnson:whu ha~ ht'('ll

O\'l'r

tlH' !'antic On·an

fh c mak rnh;dii1a11b of Pan" an· c,dkd l'.tr<hik~. and thl' km,d1 inltah11a11t:-.
,u1· called .Fl anw:-- .
. \ 11 arti,·,· \'t·rh ..;]10,,·:-- ;1din11 1:--, ![,· kiss1·tl h1T, :1t1d a
p,t,:--in11 a..:., Shi· ki:---;1·d him.

11,L,~t\"1·

\1Th ~ho,,·..,

I t is ni('l' to go dam~l·l·pirking m .\ 11lum11.

Son J>rodudi.:c ll"agrs. \ \ 'age:- paid for il!t·g it1mat1· work, e.g., ,,age-; paid
h_v a Ch icago g,wg.,tn to Iii:- gunnH'll, and 11101lt'y paid to a polin·nian for ~u111rno11-;
t hrough hin·cle lamps going out
\\'it ,· do,·s IH' h-arn Frl'n<'h?
Jra 11yt1is? l 'arrc qu'il a tl.

lkc<LLhl' h:· ha:- to.

1·1111:jjaifl's C11on11i11101t du jiro;.i_rf.\

1io11r111111i 11/)Prt11d-tl le

Y ou fit t·mirmou-.;l~- into tilt' J>1ogTa 11 1111t· .
{ 'ni.,a.\ily (flrra,J)/111dc11f.

The ·world we Jive in .
Orig inal excu se of th(' hockl'y play1'r who crossl·<l off:'' Sorry

h·ctu1Ts.''

On the Notice Board.
wishc.:s s t u<l(:nts lo bring to his krtu1c' 011 :\l onda\·
" Professo r \ V.
~
co pies of Slwl h- y's .P romdheus -Unbound."
B ut (argued the P hysh:s slud('nt). whnL· can you gl'l copi('s in t h at condit ion ?

.\ . thi n ks that
T wo mon· Frc-,hn:-,; an· ins( nh,·d 011 llw 10\\ of Lunt•.
E ,ul :\1 ,u...: is one of tlw Four Htollwr-;; and H. sa~·s tli;1\" l ·ty:--..:.t·s '' \\a'- written
by J a mes Do11glas.

THE (,l{Yl'llO'.\

J.J ~J.rn l .\J< Y. 1u:1:1

1:;o

UN ION COLO URS .
L EEDS.

T h(' Editor of The (,ryplw11.
Sir,
J ..,houlcl like to hl•g your ro-opl'nttion in spn•ad ing my complaint about the
multipliC'ation of mult i-co loured garn1enh worn by the womrn st udl'nh of t h is
Our LTnion ro lours of maroon. green and whi te , an· not so harrnonio u-;
w•rsit\·.
i
L'n
that t iH' \ : can he worn al'..,tllC'ticalh· on ewry articil' of attirl'. l rL'lllf'!11 b('r that
a :-.hort -whill' ago sOllll'OIH' protl·si.(•d against tlw wear ing of str iped b lazer:-. in
lectun.•s. But thi.., crnz(· for " :-.triJw_,·n('s;s" has sp r('ad to other things , many of
which a r(' not ull1cial l'nion garmen t:-.. \\'Jwre. l ask , will thi-. lead ? If \\'('
were mL·mber . . of .\meriran L'niver:-.itie-.. Wl' \\'Ould protest by r idic u le in the shaJk
of weari ng maroon. gn·t·n and whit( · top-hats . . . uih and shots. L"nfortunatdy,
),
wt· cannot thti.... take ju-;tic(• into our own hand" (la rgely 011 acco u nt of lark of fund:-.
but \\'l' rely on you to help th to drin· out this canker.
Yo w·::., etc.,
H.. A. P RESTO'.\.

A CO RRE CTION.
3J,

R EGEi\T

I [ YD.I:.

P AR!\

P .\RK,

T ER H ACJ· ,

L EE US,

J anuary 27th. 1933.
Sir,

:\fay [ <:orn·ct a faJ..,t· impre-;sion ? In your last i-;sue I am inrorn·ctly reportt·d
as having -;aid at till' Social S(-rvin· Conkn·m·(· t hat I was tlw founckr o f t he
\ \'hat l actually said was that J had a hand in
Cnin·rsity Group of T oe JI .
founding t he Group. , i.l'. , that I was ont· of abo u t four who :-.tarted T oe 11 in t he

Un in·r..,ity.
l arn still a nwmbn of T ue 11 , but not of t he Vnivn-;ity Group.
T his i~ a -;mall poi11t, but Olll' on which m isundt-rstanding m ight ea . . ily ar i:::.e.
I :-.hall be gratt'ful, tlll'rdore, if you ran makt· the co rrection.

Yours,
L. J OH N E DWARDS.

i\
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Men Day Students' Association.

T

H ERE can bl' littk doubt lhat till' :\kn Day Student..,' Association i:-.
:-.lowly assnting it... position in l'nin'rsity ]ifr. The most obvious sign.;
of our acti,·ity an: tlw notice board!-> laden wi th detai l:-. of social evC'nts,
hut tht· morl' ,·aluahk work of the .\ -.:-.odation i..; not so ckarly appa1Tnt.
l n tlw pa::-.t kw Yl'ar:-. then' has bt·1'n a dangerou:; tt·ndency growing up in
tht• L'nin:r:-.ity dangnous h1Tathe it thrl'atened tlw corporatr spirit of tht·
:-.tud ent a:-; a whole. Thi :-. tt·nd<·nn· was for the acti\·itie:,; of the Cnin·rsity to
he directl'd almn:-.t 1•11tirdy from th;, llo:-.tl'ls. That no real harm had bet·n lo1w.
due to capahk manc.tgt·ment, i:-; seen in the boom year for social life which 1!)3:?-33
i:-. proYing itself to be, hut the fact I l'mains that on one hand there was the 1--lostt·ls
in thr swim of en~nt--, and on tlw other a disorganist·d mass of day-tripprrs. The
fatl' of a day-trippl'r is indet'd a sad one. lit• may come upon his tirst term full
of enthusiasm for l'ni,·er:-ity lifr and then lose heart in hi" first term b<:cau ...t·
lw can find no way into that colou rful t•.-.:istenct· which hi;-; seniors appPar to kad.
l le is unablt· to get in toud1 wiih tlw rhid ligun·s in l'ni on life and this makt·s
the )lajl'stic rathn than the JC. I{. his '\"in·ana whrn toil is done, and turn to
hi~ Old Boy::; n.lthl'l" t han to tlw l'ni,·l'r~ity tl'ams.
Hy such an organisation a ... the )Jen Day Studtnts', howcH•r, he can come
in touch with mon:ml'llts and fundions which keenly int('rest him, and if ht:
aspirt's to the myskrious realm-; of L'nion affairs it is in the Association he can
find that hacking which is tH'Ch>sary. ThP Cornmittet' is t•minently approachable
and inddatigabk in imbuing tlw un in itiated with the Cnin·rsity ~pirit.
l "p to the presl·llt. Wt' ha,·t· conftnt·d our efforts to d ances and the ligh tn
type of function. Yet \\'t' hoJk' the time \\"ill come wlwn we will br able to stimulate
a really \'igorous intnt·st in the case <,f .\lf'n Day St uden ts for the more snious sick
of L'niversity lift• tht· Ddxttes, the )!Usical Socict:.,· a nd Dramatics. T he aim
of the .\ ssociation is not so much to run ih own funct ions as to stimulate interest
in all sides of l'nivnsity life and through a cent ralisC'd organisation makt• it
pos::.ibk for Day Stud1..•nt:; to mak1· those contacts with thrir fellow students
which <.ll"L' made so much more easily in the l lo.... tcls.
G. BARO?\, H on. St!c.

Music.

0

'"

)

)S.
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XE point of infrrest remain ing from last tnm and still to be notl·d is the
)[id-day R ecital of Th ursday, ])(•cember 1st, when the programme was
composed of trios for fltltt', ohue and pianofortr, played hy )Tt•ssrs. Lupton
\\'hitelock. LCon Goossens, and Edward Allam. Tlw::.e thn't' instruments ar<.'
capa.blt> of being pkasantly combi1wd, hut arl' heard togethrr only too infrrquently,
probably dut· to tht· dinicult tt'chnique of the oboe an d till' consequent scarcit y
of first class players. .\l,o. tlll'rt· appears to bl' a scarcity of music for th is
combination, the greatn pan of il bl'ionging to t hl' Hach-Handt'! period and
after that t hen· is not much mon·. The programnw containC'cl a H andel Trio
Sonata in F major, a Qnantz Trio in C minor, which contains a11 exceptionally
beautiful larglwtto. Ethl'I Srnyth's T wo lnterl inkt'd Fr<·nch :'lfdoclies proved
quit(' interesting. with tlw two ml'iodies alternating between thr two wind
instruments. and 1. condusion was made with Sonata Xo. Hi in D minor, by
l.o(:illct. Thi' playing of Lt'•on Cooss<·ns is so natural and apparently cffortl£>ss
that to the uninitiatt'CI it must st·t·m one of the t'.tsi{'st thing:- imaginable to he

THE GH\'1'11()!\
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able to play likl· this. I lowcnT, tilt· gn·afr:-.t point frchnically j.., his ability to
pnfo1 m long rapid staccato rn1h whirh dl'mand rigorous control of the hrt"ath
:'.lr. \\ hitdock and .\II" .. \!lam
ancl a quick mun·nwnt of thl' tongut· on each nott'
continucd at tlll·ir u-;ual high standard, and thtb produced a Vt·ry satbfying result.
1\garn. at tlw .\fid-da~· H.vrital on Thursday. January 12th, another
1.mrnmrnon combination of in:-.tntllllllt:-. madt• tlu-ir appearanct· in tlw shapt' of
a quintt't, tht· playn~ in ,,-hieh m•n· .\k-;srs. Noiman House (,·iulin), Sydnl'y
l~rrington (,·ioLt), .\rthur Hayh ('ct'llo), T. 11. Sheplwrcl (double bass), and
Edward .\1Jarn (pian,lfortt'). Tht• ,vork perfornwd was Schubl'rt's Quintet in
.\ major. Op. 11---t., more t·ornmonly known a:-; "The Trout" Quintet, and being
a light and pkasing compo.-.;.itiun. The first two mun·ment..,, alll'gro ,·ivan.·, and
andanH', art· in a quid ,-cin. hut a.re follo,\·t·d by a li\t·ly scherzo c trio. Tlw
third movvnwnt is markt·d Tl·rna con ntriazioni, and thl' whole is rounckd off
with a bright finak, alkgro gui-.to. Thi· third nrnvernent pn'st·nts the most
intt·n::-.t :-.inn· it rnntain~ tilt' "Trout " tht·me, :,;o nanwd from its incorporation
by Schuhnt in "Tht· Troul " song, which setting would probably b1· mo1T
tami!iar to man.\·, who would 110 doubt bt· astonislwd to find that thl' tlwnw is
a11nomn·1·d rn its t·ntin·ty and not ..,ubj(·dt:d to infrrnwdiatc hn:aks, as is oftl'n tlw
casl'.
Tht· plagiari1ing by a eomp,isl·r of hi:-- own works is by no means uncommon.
and 1t ,\·a.; rath1:r a pt·culiar coincidt·nce that another example of it occurrl'tl at
the Charnh1·r )TnsiC' Conrnt on th1· following \\'t'dm·sday, and the perpdrator
wa:-. again Schubl-rt. On this occasion. in his String Quartet in A minor, Op. :W,
thtT(' appears as principal tlKnw of th(' andante the subjl'ct from th(' Sl't'Ond
l'ntradt· uf "Rosamundl·." ;\ still further coincidence was that a Tll'W book
on thi~ subjt·ct of plagiarism had ju:-.t ht•t:n publisht'd a day or two prior. Handd,
of course, is till' notoriou:-; l'Xamplt- of a plagiarist, fn·quently borrowing his fugue
:-.uhjl'ct.-. and tht·nws from dst'wht·JT, though he was usually quite frank about
tlw matt<"r and admitt<·d his in<khtedness. N"early everybody first ht'conws
acquainted \\'ith 1 lan<h-l's chorus "Set' the conquering lwro comes" through
"Judas :'.faccahl·us," but how many know that it first appl'arl'd in his oratorio
"Joshua"? It is nut sugg"t·:-;ted that it is a sin fur a composn to use a particular
theme in more than orn· compo~itirn1, but it is curious how examples of a. point
of infrre:-.t such as this rn·,·t-r s(Tlll to occur singly, but always in groups.
In additiun to tht· S<.·hubcrt Quartd gi\'l'll at tlH· Chambn ;\fusic Concnt,
tin: Hirsrh String Quartet abo gan· Bl'dhonn's Quarkt in F, Op .135, which
was th<· last compldt· work lw \\Tott· and it:-. contrasting and lighfrd hl·art moods
seem to lrn.n· no ron,wction with a ckaf ol<l man on whom th<' shadl·s of night
arc rapidly falling. Thl' programnw was concluded with a distinctly uncommon
Quartrt in B minor, Op ..)0. hy Prokof1t,ff, tlw Hirsrh Quartet having again served
in their usual virih- and workmanlikt' manner.
The String Conl'nt of th(' L('C'ds Symphony Orchestra was gin.·n on January
14th, wh('n thl'n· ap1warcd to ht· a thinntT audit·ncl' than a yPar ago, and judging
hy the staknw11ts which appl·ar in th1· programnw a higgl'r audi<·nce is \Try
nen'ssary. Tlw programme con:-;istl·d of a numbn of items, including the Suitt'
in B minor for Solo Fluh· and Strings by Bach, tlw Concerto in C minor for Solo
Oboe by Marcdlo, Elgar's Serl·nad1·, and tlw Fugal Conc('rto for Flute, Obol', and
Strings by Holst, a fairly modt'rn work in the styli: of Bach. The soloists werl'
:\fr. Lupton Whitt'lock, and Mr. ,\rthur Stmdcrland, who both gave intelligent
and artistir rendning:-;, and lwrt', as in thl· :.\Tid-day R1·cital already rderl'd to,
it was pos:,;ibh- to appn·ciak tlu- rich low notts of the flufr not oftl·Jl hl'ard in
ordinary orclw:-.tral work. Tht· ,.<Kalist was i\Iiss Hdty Bannerman, who sang
a numht·r of songs with that clear diction of hers which helps to make her such
a fa,·ourifr with audi<-nces.
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Arrhibald Ramsdens

Music Shop in Park Row
Leeds
there is an excellent choice of
Pianos that the most critical
Music lover cannot fail to
appreciate. From a low-priced,
refinished, second-hand Piano to
a magnificent new Bluthner
Grand-and all at prices that
meet the present call for
economy.
Our Establishment
is devoted entirely to the
interests of Music and we offer
an extensive Musical Service
that is unique in the North.

Beaut iful Baby Grands by Bluthner,
Broadwood, Cha ll e n, Cecilian
from 60 gns. or 40 - per month.

Every Piano we sell is Guaranteed for /0 years
The definite value of this
guarantee has, in more
than any other wa y, built
up public confide nce in the
house of Archibald Ramsden
for a fair and square deal.

•

Cha rming Upright Pianos by
Broadwood , Chall e n ,
Ronson, Archiba ld Ramsden
from 30 gns. or 17 6 per month .

•

We can give you the best
price for a Piano in part
e xchange and can arrange
most convenie nt hire-purchase t e rms.

HAVE YOU
PROVIDED

I

FOR IHl!M ?

N o undergraduate should fail
either in his exam. or to get his copy of
the new leaflet for young men
Copies free and without obligation from

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FUND
YORKSHIR E BRANCH :
Resident Secreta ryH . W . BRUMFITT

21 PARK ROW , L EEDS
'Pbone--

Nos. 10585 (l Jlaea
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T he .\fi?-day H.ecital on Thursday, J anuary :!Gth . was givl·n IH· two artists
who an~ qmh' wl'il-known _locally, .\liss Kathll'l'n .\foorhOthl' ('cell~i), and .\fiss
.\fary \\ orth (soprano) . .\fiss .\loor)1ousl', who plays acruratt•Iy and with a good
tone, com~lt_'llCC'd the progrn.1:1mt·. with a Sonata in E major for 'cl'!lo and Piano,
by Vah·nt11~.1 and. concluded it ,vnh thnT short p icrt's by Fau rC, Eric Fogg and
llaydn . .\ltss \\ort h :-ang ~ gn~up of songs of tlH' Dowl and Campion pt•riod,
followed h~· two of Schubert s. rlwse ~ongs all app(·.tn·d to I)(' prt'ttv mu<'h in
th_l' san;t· ,·rin, rxcrp_t till' la.;t, '· lfa-;tlosi· ].jt>J)('.'' which was bright. an(! although
.\hss \\ o rth sang fairly \\Tll hn won.ls chd not com1· m·n at all sati...,fartorily .
.\fr.. \!lam accompankd at llw piano.
l:.H.T.

I

~D
LEEDS

Leed s University Music Society's Concert.

T \~·,-...., disappoin!i1.1g to. st·t· . . ut_·h a ".mall. atu·nd~nn· at t lw l'X~l'llent concert
g1n'n by the l 111\·l·rsity ;\luqc Socu·ty 111 tlH· (,rt'ilt I-la]\ on ~ovemblT 28th.
Thl' ,·:irird and intl'rrsting natt11T of tlw programnw and tht' quality of th<'
prrformann• desl'r\'l'd much h<'tter support. Tlw work of both tlw chorus and the
orchestra attai1ll'd a high standard. and tl'stifiNI to thl' able preparation of .\[r.
Edward .\llam, w!Hhl' conducting was again in a largl' nwasutT n·sponsible for
tlH' -;UCCC'SS of tlw COllCl'rt.
The first part of thl' concert was wholly i1i...tn11nt·ntal, and wa:- marn•d only
hy thl' lack of ~trength in the wood-wind ~l'ction of tlw orclw...ira. In this
connl'Ction, hownTr, the chain· of two movements from H aydn's Symphony in
C major, :-:o. !)7, was t•xcdll'nt, for lfaydn'... symphonil':'> ,n·rt" all rnmposcd for
an orchestra consisting main ly of strings with some wood-wind instrunwnts.
On thr whole t lH' ordwstra gave a spirited r<'ndt•ring of till' two mownwnts from
this Symphony. The lirst half of the programnw was howt'Vt'r. chiefly
remarkable for t lw delightful playing of .\lr. F. 11. Cooiwr, a 'cl'IJi..,t of high
promist·. lfi s deep rich tone in a Sonata by .\larcdlo and in '.\"'ardini's ".\ndanll'
Cantabile" was shown to en'n bettt·r l'fft•ct in an .\riChO by Bach, which lw playt>cl
as an cncon. 1-kl'lho\'t'n's Trio in B flat, Op. 11 , which follow,·d. \\;ts . . onH·thing
of an ami-climax. T his trio, altho ugh writtt'll for darin1 t, 'cdlo and piano,
is freqrn:ntly playt·d with a \'iolin in p lan· of the clarinvt. and it washy the latfrr
combination that it was renderl'd by Jlr. "\". E. Kay (\·io!in), :\Jr. F. 11. Coopn
('cello), and :'.lr. \f. C. Franc,· (piano). .\II thn•(• playt·d m·ll individually, hut
,wed mon· pranict' in playing togetlwr.
T he last part of tht' programnw was gin·n on-r to thl' chorus, who gave
excelknt interpn'tation.; of th1T(' part-songs hy Sir \\'alford Da,·il's. These ~howed
the composer's sure i,i...tinct in setting the English languagt', hut the choice of
three songs by 01w composer was not exactly a \·arit·d -.,t'it·rtion. It was pkasing
to find that the word:-. of all thl' songs could ht' plainly heard without the hdp
of tlw programnw. Bad diction and tnunciation an· faults all too common in
most adult choirs . .\l iss Dorothy II . Brit·rky rontrihuu·d thn·t· songs, coniprising the fiiwst of ).lozart':-- Li L·ckr. his 1·xqui..;it(' st·tti11g of Codlw\ "Das
\'tilchan; " Bt'rceust',·• by l;n·tchani1w,,·: and " l 'nd gt'..;tnn hat l'I mir l<osl'l1
gebracht,'' by J oseph Marx. .\fis..; Brit•rl1·y used hn pka..;ing- s,,pra110 \·oice to
good effect in this interesting group of songs.
The chorus were well supportt•d by the ordwstra in \'augha1~ \\'illiams'
sett ing of the 100th P salm , which well rounded off the ~on cert. A n·i:uun wt>a~1wss
in t he t enor:, was notin•ahk, but otherwisr both s{'Cllons of the sonety acqu1ttrd
themselves well. All who Wt'fl' p resC'nt will hP looking forward with inll'n'st to
tlw Socidy's JH'Xt concert on the 14th Jfarch.
E.I.

l Ill-: 1,l{Yl'llll:\

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
:\l inllll's of t lw .\ nnual Gt·ncral :\[t'ding lw lcl in tlw L'nin·r-.it~· Rdt·cton,
on Saturday, lkrl'mht·r 17th, 1932.
Pn·Sl'llt : Profl'..;sor Cillc..;pi1· (in tlw Chair) and ahout 2:; nwmbi·r..;.
l . Tlw J fi n11t1·s of tlw pn ,·ioth Annual Jketing Wl'JT r\'ad, n111lirnll'd ;iml
siRn\'d.

Sec r e taries ' Re port : \f r. S harpt· n·ad Uw Rt"port. ,, liil'h -.IHJ\\"i'd a slm,
but sfrady irn·n•ast• in t ht· numhn of nwmlwrs. T lw num hn of going-down st ttdt•nts
who had joined was rathn hdtlT than usual, hut _.,t i ll far from satisfanrn y. lt
also rdnrl'd to the for m which tlw Sumnwr Catlwring should takt' (this was
disl'us..;t'd later) and (kscrihc·d tlw action takt·n by Con,·of"ation with rq~ard to
Tlte (;ryplio11, wh ic h ma,· ha,·c u c.du l res u lts from tht· \.,..;ociatinn\ point of
T l11· n·port wa..; arc1·JH1'ci

,·i,-,,·

:L Treasur e r's Report: :\fr. Cri-.t presenfrd the audit1·d affounts and
comtnl·nt<-d hrietly on t lw Yarious ite m s. T he n·port showed t h at tlw .\s..;ociatirn1
\\"as ju-.t paying ib "·ay, hut no babnct· wa..; a\'ailabk for rn·w project... of an~
kind. lf nwmhn..; w ho Wt'!"<' in arrear:- with tlwi r suh-;f"riptions would pay up
promptly \\"(' should hL' in a ,·vry strong position.
.\ ftn
:ld optt'd.

PIH'

or two qm'..;tion-; had b<'<·n askt·d and a1i-;,,·t·1rd the account... wne

L \'ott·s of thank-. to ihl' S1·n1'tari,·s. T n·<bun·r and \uditur. and sperial
thanks to J fi ss Crowthc>r for hn -.1Trdari:d lwlp \\·nt· !Kb-;1·d \\·ith acrlarn:i.t ion .

.). El ection of Officers : Tlw Oflicns for tlw coming _\"t'ar ,wn· 1·lt clt'd a~
follow..;:
1

l'residcnt:

Prok~sor Coi,.;l\".\J.

Past Prcsidrnls aud
l "irc-Prt"sidcnf..:; · \ "1n

-C/1.\\("J·J I.ClR.
~ i r ;\l1r11.\FJ S.\])J I· I~

Lord ) l ov:,..:111.,:,..:.
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Statement of Accounts, 1931 -32.
R ECEIPTS.

PAV\IESTS.

s. d.
{ s. d . £ s. d .
li3 4 3
9 () 0
Ove1duc
8 JO o
F ut. Y ear'-'
190 14 3
Subscrip t.ions l<'ss rebat es
I 18 0
- - I H2 12 ;{
L ess re bates
10 H 10
S u bscriptions

s.

(\ .

{,

Cu r rent Y ear

Gryphons
P acking

16 7
2

£

s. d.

I nsurance Commission
Badge!:>, Sales ..

Printing, S1at;1,ncry, etc.
Postage
Year tiook5
Lt·ss \dn,rtist:mcnts
7i 10
8 :,

0

2 1-1

Ii

48

:\ledical Society :\laga1.ine :\lcmbcr~
E.xc1..•ss of payments over receipts.

S

;J

:11 8 18

a

3 12

10
8

O
H

·:1~ 1$

9
<:;

';Ii

Dinners

:n o

Less l{ccs.
Ckrical .\ ss1stancc
\lisccllancow

0

-I l :l

I

3

7

-1

>

71

7 in

;:;:

-1 9

I

t

11
I

9

£322 11

r-i

f!

H

I t "'

Excess of P a, mcnts

OY(:r

Heci·ipt,;:

Dchc;t from 1~30-3 1

O.S.A. "1-lovsE, Balance Jun<.•, 1932
Furmshing Fund Balance. J une, 1932

d.

1(19 7 1(1
18 12 1(J

182

Interested on Life Subs. l n \·cst cd

s.

2 10
') 0

1
I

9

£32'.! I I

0

3 12

~

I t II

0

£ 15

::1

9

E :-..amincd a.nU found lOrrcct,
:\o,·t·mlx:r, '.!Hth, 1932.

U. }.I. CON';'<AL

LIFE SUBSCRIP T ION ACCOUNT, 193 1 -32.
Life Subscription" H.erni,ed
Life Sub. Inst,ilmt'nts Re.'cin·d
t:'nin"cstcd, ntm-:n

£ s. <l.
75 I'.! 0
2S

7

O

w:l I~

0

I 16

£105 15
In,·estmC'nt in Building: Society, bt July, 19:ll
I n,·cst1•<l 1931 -:l:.!

s.
I ,~'.!!I Hi
~7 10

d.
I
I
-".

L ife Subscriptions still to be im·estt:d

~°'·ember 29th, 1932.

£ 1,81~

6

:.!

i':.-.

5

I

Examined and found correct,
B . :\I. CO!'.S'AL

:;
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l (iti

l' fre- Pre~idoits : Profl'ssor

Sl\lITIIELJ,s.

GILLESPIE .
JAMIESON.

.,

Dr. B EST.
Mi ss ROBERTS.
Mi ss SILCOX.
Professo r GOUGH .
f/0 11 ..Secretaries: ~l rs. SELLERS an d ML
Hun. Treasurer: Mr. GRIST.
Pro[C'SSOr CONNAL.
lion .. lw litor:
( ·ommittu : '.\f rs. GOODE.
:\!is::. Hou ;ATE.

SHARPE.

J\lr.

PI CK LES.
BREARLEY.

MILNES.

FE A H l'\LEY.

RM,t SDEN.
TUNBRIDGE.
STOTT.
BECKWITII.

6. Vear Boo k : It was agreed that the Year Book should he marked
1933, instead of 1932-33.
7. Secretari a l Help : Mi ss l folgak suggcstt>d the formation of a panel
of helpers from the \Vest Riding Branch to give assistance in tinws of L'mergt•ncy.
8. S umm e r Dinn e r : The form which the Sum nwr !..:.(·union shou ld tak(·
wa:; di sc uss(•d. le was agrt'ed that it would b(• a gn•at pity if it wnt· abandmwc\.
~\t tl1< same time it was difli c ult to suggest an obj(•ct which would attract a largt·
Pnough number to make tlw Dinner worth whik . Fin ally, it \\'as 1dt to tlw
Committt'<' to try to find some suitable obj('ct lll'arer tl H· daft'.

O.S .A. NOTES.
Tht' Annual Ml'ding and Dinn er was hl'ld as arrangt·d on l kn·mht· 1 17th ;
tht· ~1inufrs of tht' Meeting appear l'bPwlwn· in thest· nott's. Tlw attt·ndantl' at
tht' Mee tin g was rath er small er than u"ual in spit1 of our etforts to 1·ncourag1·
mcmhcrs to corn<' by holding it in the Staff Dinin g Room instead of in a Ll·dure
Theat re. Still, those who did attf"nd found the co11ditio11s very much bcttn
and the m ee ting itself wa:; really enj oyable. v:e hope that larger numbers will
come in future and take a helpful part in the discussion of the various questions
which arisl'.
Thl' Dinn er, which followed tlw M(' l·t in g, was very succe:;sful, though the
members (fl8 ) ,n·w k ss than usual. This was largely due to thl' datP 011 which
it was held, but the re was no practicable alternative. Two of our guesb disappointrd us, and those who were looking forward to meeting Profrssor 1 rbcrt
Read and Professor Barker Fairley will have to wait for some future opportunity.
Th e spccchcs we had were brief and to the point, espt'ciall y t hat of Miss i\Iusson,
which went down very wl'll. H t' r reminiscences of her early days as a nurse,
when notin·s were poskd in the wards forbidding nurses to h•av,· tht• pn·mist':-i
to procurt· bel'r for tilt' pafo•nts, or to turn patients out of b,·d in ordt·r to occupy
tht'm themselvl's, thrl'w a li g ht on the conditions in t hose days wh ich su rpri . . ed
even Lord Jfoyn ihan. Dr. Lowl', who atfrndcd the Dinnn only on condition
that s he wa::. not a:-.k(·d to spl'ak, was inveigled by the Chai rma n into making a mo:--t
movin g speec h of farewell. At tlw t·nd of the proet•eding~ Lord Moynihan handed

rt
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on t he reins ~f officp as Pres~dent to Profrssor Ctmnal, who grat:dully acnptt·U
t hem . D ancrng and talk finished off a successfuJ evening.

ft is l'arly to bt• talking about a SumnH'r Dinnnor R(·union, but wt· would draw
our nwmbl' rs' attC'ntion to tht· itC'm in th(· minutes in this connl'ction.
Th('
CommittN· wil l soon h avt' to be co1i:.idl'ri11g tllt' arrang(·ml'nts and any bright
suggestions from thosl' who an· inttTL'stt·d will bl' v('ry WL'komt·.
l,.L.S .
.\ ldln appt·;.m.-d in Olh' of last tl'rm's i'-'ilh'S of I he (,ryplwn lrom thl' Stud,·nt
Librarian a-;king for gifts of hooks to i11Cn·ast· tht· Studt·nts' Lihrarv. \\'(· do
know what :;ort of 1Tsponst' was obtaim·d , but would comnwnd th;. appt•al to
our lllt'mbns. Then' m ust bl' \'t'ry many who havt• in their po.:;st•ssion hooks
light fiction for prefen.. ncc wh ich an.' only "cluttt'ring up" tlwir slwlvt·s and
which would be ,·t'ry usdu l for th(' purposes of the Library.
G.L.S.
1101

Birmingham Letter .
Ho11. Secretary: A. L. \\ ILi.IAMS,

152. Cr('at Charle:-. Str('et,
Birmingha111, :J.
:!--hh J anuary, I !J:J:J.
About :io rnt·mhns and lril'nd-; att1·11tkcl tilt' op1·11i11g nli'ding 011 Uw 2Htli
J\ovcrn bn, IH3i, and it wa:-. particularly gratifying to Sl'l' somt· n1 ·,, nw111h1 1:-. .
. \ fkr vi:-.iting tht· Jaboratnrit·s of tht· Birmingham City Aualy-;t's l >t:part11wnl
had tl'a ctt tht• Tmpl'ri al I Iott"!. A party folhm,·<l up with a visit to tlH'

,,·v

1,,
at

ur

.\ kxandra Tlwatrc.
\\'ht n th is ap1wars w1· :-.hall hav1• "1·11joy('([" (I hop1· ) tht· Soria! Ewning of
Fcbruan 4 t h. For tlw nt•xt mt·t·ting I antiripatt· that l\lr. \Volt"cigt· will ht· abk
to arrang1. for a visit to t ht· rather famous lihrary at the St'lt)' Oak Colkgt·s, which
con tain~ :-omt· n markabk 111a11u-;nipt.s, etc.
A.~ L. \\'!LLIAMS.

Merseyside Letter.
Hon. Secretary:

Mr:-.. E. M. WoRMALD,
25, Buckingham Avt'nuc ,
Sefton Park,
Liverpool.

I t is m o u rnfu l t o look back so we :$hall leave Hl32 alone.
\Vt' began this year bright and C'arly ,~ith a Com11_1ittet> 1\freting on
J anuary 14th. As a result of ou r earnest cog1tauon th(' followmg programnw was
drawn up fo r the rt'st of tht.! winter.
J. Theatre Night at the Li,·erpool Empire, when we shal~ Ix_: uplifted by
the D 'Oylcy Carte Opera Company in "~aticnc~·-" As the date is J-<ebruary nth,

1t will Le b u t a havpy mcmury by the time tlu:-. lt:ttn appt'ars.

L'IIE G HYl'llON

J;;x

2. Social Evening on )larch 4 th , at /'l-11 p.1H. Our Trl'a:-.un•r. :\Ii:--:; Barran,
joins me in inviting rnt·mbl'rs and tlwir friends to pn:scnt thl·nisdves at thl' abovt'
addn. ss well prepar('d to dance, Sing, play T a.bk T ennis and Cards, to say lVJthing
of parlaking of suppl'r. Ont· of our Commitlt'l' tdb me that a L(·t·ds L·ni,·t-r-.ity
Club of :-;onw kind {is it a Shooting Eight?) has a ftxtun· in Li\'tTpool on thi-.
date. If so, we shall be ch'J ighh:d to '>l't' tht·m (without th(·ir g un-. if that is what
tlwy U:,,,t· ) after their victory.
1

:l. Lowbrow Evening, on :\farch 3 Ls t. Ci1H'1J1a and Suppt·r. :\f(·l'ting plan·
\'1·-.tihuk of the Fortun Ci1wma, L in·rpool , at ti-..J ,) p.111. \\·1· ha,·,, no i(ka what
Pin un· w1· -.hall "l't', hut that dol'.;,n't worry u...,, 1·spt'Cially a . . w1· can t·at it uff
aftnw<.t rd s in tht· Forum C1ft\.

Quit,· a fl·w p1·oph- w,·n· roti....1·cl !,_,· 1m biting- n·mark . . in tlw la-.t (;ryplt1111
about :,, k l·ping nwrnhe rs. I was dl'liglitt'd to hl'ar from them, and all ,,,. want
now is to bl'i10ld them in the tk-.h at all of t hl' ahovl' gathning-. !
I han· bel'n g ivt·n the addrl'sst·s of four nt·wcom(·rs to .\fnsl·y-.idt· to whom
L havt' st·nt our cu rrl'nt programnlt'. I hop(' thl'y will turn up . . oon to a 111(·1•ting
and bring u-. a brt"ath of L tvd-..
En11-L

;\I. \\'rno1.\l.n.

The Idea of an O.S.A.

I

T will pnhap.... lw of irltl'rt':,,,t to rnt·rnbns of tlw L l'l'd" 0.S.A. to din·rt tlwir
attention to the aims of t he newly fornwd Society ot past and pn·:,,,ent
~tmknt:::, of thl' Un i vl'rsity of Oxford. It i:,,, tlw object of that S0ci1•t_v to
t ran· out Oxford nwn and wonwn and knp them in touch with thl' activit iv-; of
tlwir L·niver:--ity, by t ill' j...;-;u1· of n ·gular information, at Jirst. it is promi ....t·d, through
an t·xpanckd L'ni ,·t·rsit y rt'port which will contain unofficial as \\'t'II as official
new:;, and latn, probably. t hrou_gh a kind of 0.S .. \. :,,,uppk1rn·11t a111wxt•d to this
n'port.
That is tlw trut· objl·d of an association of old :,,,tutknts to nt·alt' and tu
k('l'P among its member:;; an intnest in till' wdfarl' of tlwir a/ma mata: it must
:- urcly br tlw first ai m of t h<' L l'eds 0.S.A. also . Otlwr intnests there an' for
groups of old s tudents, of course, and tht'ir valul' ft.w will he found to dl'ny. hut
an Old St ud(·n t Association is hard ly worthy of its name which does not put ib
Unin-rsity as the ma.in ohjt'ct of its enthusiasm. lf any reader should c hallengl'
this ,·il'w, it i:-; for him to say what an O.S.;\. is fur. lt has; bel'n told to tht' l'di tor
that tht're art' thost· among old studt'nts who 11lt'ITly r('ad tlw birth:-;. marriagl's
and tkat hs announct'd among t lll'sl· nolt':,,, and tht· n throw t lwir G1yp!io11 a\\'ay:
it ('annot he so: wou ld anyont~ pay fi,·l· shi llings a yt'ar for a do7,t·n or so pages
o f editorial prcci-. work (which is often enough cond tttst·d re:-;t·arch, so rl'liccnt
a n· gracluatt's of tlll'ir doings) ? Tlw wholl· Grvplwn i:-; for o ld :,,,tUdt·nt:-., for whom,
as wel l as for tlw undergraduates, it trit':,,, to- rl'pn•...;e nt tht' whuk Uni\'tT-.ity.

:\othing is rn()l"l' l'l'rtai n than that tlw spirit of adin· interest in :-.om1· ddinitl"
is abroad in England at till' pr1•...;1·11t time: \\'t· should not otlwrwisv han' till'
multitude of as'iociations likt' tlll' Fril'nd::- of thl' Xa.tional Libraril's or tlw mct11J
Pn•-;t' rvat ion Trusts. At Let·d-., old scholars in t,,·o instann.'s at kasl an· showing
n·markabk ztal for tlwir school, a zeal which is rt'sulting in vny pn·dou:-- and w·ry
practical work on its behalf.

calh l'

An' we to s how, or be shown, the way?
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Harry R. Fuge.

T

II E 1H'w-; of tlw dPath of lfarry Fugt.', at the t.·arly age of 28, will havl' conw
as a shock to t.hose who kntw him. I k had been unwell [or some timt',
and an op,:rat1on wa-; found to he: lltTt·ssary. · .\ftcr spt'nchng part of Liw
Chri-.1111a:-. \·aration at homt· in Ship!t·,·. and with fril'ncl-. in York , lh' t·nkffd
a York Kur:-ing llonw on January 2nd. His rondition pro\·ed to hl' morl' seriou:-.
t han anyone had anticipated. and hl' died in thl' early morning of the fith.
Harry Fuge came to the l'niversity in 1922 , took his degree in F1TnC'h in H)2,),
and was for a yt'ar in th1• Education Dl'partm('nt. After Olll' term's teaching,
he joint:d thl' Staff ol St. John\ Colkge, York, whcrt.' later he becaml' Assi:-.tant
Mastu of :\kthod. He was w~,11 known in Training Coll(•g"l· circles as Secretary
for tht.> Xorthern District of the Training CollcgC' As.;;oriation. llc· h ad n·n·ntly
!)('gun to take classes for the \\'.E. A.

l[ow('\Tr ht is n•nwmb{'n·d as Chairman of lkbates, at Swanwick or on
tlw Continu1tal tour-;, at hostel d:wces or O.S .. \. Di111wrs. in the !tTtun· room or
cla:--s, 011 tlH' Hroacb or rvkrtcin~ a J< uggt.'r match t!w sanw impn'ssion r('mains
of a pn-.on very nn1ch intncstl'd in whaH·\·er he was doing, and finding lift• ,·astly
t'ntt'rtaining.

I
1h
al

In <·duration lw had aln·ady pron-cl hi:-. capacity. lmpatiL·nt with out-of-datL'
mvthods. and working unckr ronditions which h(' would han· liked to chang(',
lw nn·ntlwk-;s i•xntl'd a \·ny real influenct' on ,11! his :-.tucknts, both through his
kcturl's and in tlw social lik of tht' Colkg1·.
lk showrd prom isl' of tht' sanll'
dfecl i\'l'llt.'S"- in \\'.E .A. work .
To know l farry Fuge per..;onally was a delight. H e had an L"asy charm of
man1wr, and a mature mind, out of which canw both humour and sL'nse. He
had arhi('\Td a rare effici(·nry in frfrndship and thosl' who were his fril'nds arr
not likely to forgd him.

L.J.E.
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News of Interest to Old Students.
and \\'11.11.,;11so:--. .\ Ill'\\. rl'nH' by lfalph Hakn. <·ntitlt.·d" Pluckt·d
Eyl'hrow-..." including a m1111hn of trnws by \\'. L. \\'illianison, was pr<,dtH't·d at
tlw Leed-. Eyt'bro\\" Club during thl· first \\"l'l'k in J anuary.
Con.so~. :\lr:-. I~. ,\ . Coubon, form('rly J t's:-.i1· St.'nior (EngJi:.,h HJ21 -4), for
soml· yt·ar:-. 011 tlw ..;taff of t lu· Oxford English Di\tionary. is 01w of thP t·ditors of
H AKI· R

tht' Ill'\\' "Shorll·r Oxford Engfr,,h Dictionary." published in January b\ thl'
Clarl'ndon Prl'-;:-. at t l1r1·1· guin(·as. Tlw gt·1wral t·ditor i:-. Dr. C. T Onions, an
honorar.'· graduatt·.
II F.\TO:--. Dr. Hnhert lkaton is till' author of artic\t's 011 thl' " lnd u-.trial
l~('\·olution " and "Labor partit·s: British Dominions," in tht' t·ighth volume of
tilt' t:·ncyclopedia oj //i(' Social ,r..,·cirnces, 1wwly puhlislwd. fn till' saml' work ari'
two -..hort hiographil's by Sir l\lichat·I Sadin.
Jl oDS:'11.\'.\. ;\Jr. II. J. llod-..man (Clwm., l!103i. and Lvcturt•r in l;,:ts Cht'm.)
is tht· author of a prinwr on "Combust ion in tht' hoill'r furnarl'," just isstu;'d.
J.u11~so~. ".\ day off'' is the title of a 1H·w novel hy Storm Jameson,
puhl islwd in January by l vor Xicholson ancl \\·atson.
SPt:-..:K. The first instalment ( 12:; p:1gt·s ) of an l'dition of Les Lettrcs de la
Jlrmtagnc. Jn· J. S. Spink (French, I 0:?7 :m), ha-; been issul'd in thr .-ln11~1/es de
In Soriltl ]. f. Ro11ssra11, vo\1111w :?O, for llw n ·ar l!l'.{l (hut onlv n•c1•nth· puh\1-;Jwcl).
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BIRTH.
LE ·FEVRE. To Mr. (Colour Ch('m., 191 8-23) a nd Mrs. F. L. L(' FnTt·, on
2,"ifh Nov('mlwr. 1932 , at La. Roussailkrie. La RarnCt·, Gm•rnsey, a son.

MARRfAGES.
(\H"ITI! n,,·11:s. 1rart1e,· Sid rwy Ca rh·r (:\f.D .. IH2 1) to l[t ·kn a Luc\'
O:wit·s Oil :{l:,;t l kn·mbn. l !l:t~. at lhe Cath1·d ra l Church of SL. Ma ry, Clasgow.-

C1ws'>JFY-C'\rn:--:s. J. \'. Cros:-.ky (Col. Chem., 1919-22) to K athlP<'n Cairn :-.,
of Clasgow, 011 17th Xon·m lwr, lH:1 2, at ll ol\' Cro~s Church, (~la:-.gow, with
·
Xuptial l\fa:-;s.
Jo:,,.Fs-:\1"1ru.u:t1:-s. (~craint \ '. J ones (Engli sh, L!)j2-.:;), Mi nister of Park
Congregat ional Church, lfalifax, to l\largarita, eldest daughtrr of Herr and Frau
\'. :\ri chadi:-.. of Dresckn. on bt J anuary. 1933, at the Lukaskirchr, Dresden.
N1c1101.~ :\hBHOTT. lkrbnt Edward N'ic hols (Agric., 1025-8, Rt•search
1-hsistant in .\ griru ltural Economics) to E. C. Mabbott, of the Aclministrativt'
Staff of the l)ppartnwnt of Agricultun•, on 2 1st D rcr mbrr H)32 .
S1•n110\" Jo\"ES. Eric Sl'ddon (Physic:-., 1!125-8, Ph .D., l!l30) to Ada Mary
.forws, on 2ind Dl'C{'mb('f, l!):t?, at St. Augustine's Churc h , llal ifax.
\Vrn111 H'.-iT B1rn;c;s. J. L. \\'arlrnr:-.t (Sc it·nct·, 1!)22-fi) to C. M. Briggs
(Hotan_v, 1~12.) S), o n 2Hth Den·mbn, IH:32, at St. :\fary's Church, l:kt•ston .
;\faurin' T. \\'oodhoust' (192 1-G, )i".Ed., B.A.), Mash·r
\Voon11ol'SF -ASIIBY.
fir \l"dhod at tht' Cih· of J.,,,eds Training College, to \Vini fr('(l A!-hhy, on 2!"lth
Dvct·mhlT. Hl:Jt, at St. J ohn's :\kthoclist Church, Hridl ington.

DEATHS.
Fn;1-.. \VI' n·gr<'t to announce the death at a very t-a rl y agt· of I [arry
lfost'\'t'an· Fugt· (~lods., l!"l2~-.)). I fr, died on Friday, Gth January, and \\"as
hurit·d at York on tlw 0th. A n urnlwr of o ld :-.tudt>nts attt-nckd tht· fu11('rai.
.\ nwmorial notit(' by a fri<·nd appt'a rs l·lst•w herl'.
Lu-. :\[ r. I Larry Lt'l', L<:cturer in Ophthalmology and a nwmlwr of tlw
O.S.A., died sud(knly in Lt·t•ds Oil I I th January, J!J:13. A numhn of pnsonal
tributi·:-. lO his nwmory spt·ak of him as a man who shunnt' d pub\irit.,· o f any k ind,
hut who was 1101w the les:-; a surgeon of \'t'rY grt'at :-. kill , who did not allo\\" tlw
prof,·s:-. ional sick of his charart<'r to obscu re the human.
STEPIIF'\~o,. Nt·ws has ht·t'n rt'rt'in·d of tilt' dl'ath of Is abel St1·plwnson
( IH!IH 190J , Sciencl'), lat<· Principal of tht· ll igh School, Bishop .\uck land,
Durham, on ~lst Dl'remher, 19:J2.
T.\YI.OR. Old students will hear with grt•at rl'grd of tht• ckath, latt' in
~ovemhn, at the agt' of n-1, of Mr. T . II . Taylor, JLA., Lecturer in Agrirulturat
Zoology at tlw University. A memorial notict' appears rlscwhcrc.

EN<,A(;lcMENTS.
The t·ngag1·nwnl is announcrd of D. E. r. Binyo n , B .. \ . (Oxon.), Assistant
Lt•cturn in Latin. to Xancy EmnH'rson (Commt'IT<', 1!12.>-H), pri,·at{· l~{·st·arch
Assistant to Professor J ones.
The l'ngagenwnt i-; also announcl'd of Re,·. F. J1. :\f. Haythornthwaitv (Arb,
]!)28-:10) to Crac\' T. lk rring:-;haw (Arts, Hl:?7 -:10 ).
Tlw engag,·nwnt is also announn•cl of Dr. Bria n \Vokdgt' (Mods., I 023-G),
Lecturer in Frt'nch at tlw. UninT:-. ity of Ab1·rdc('J1, to Christ in t· :\[. Crav1·n (Fn·nr h ,
1023-G, Commerce, IH 26-8).
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IX'~ER has COJ1ll' at la~t. .Fnr_tlw past fortnight 01;1r \\'eet,,?o<l grounds
luvt' lwen r0Yr1-cd with hn· 111chPs of snow, makmg anv krnd of sport
impossihl(·. Thus all thl' kading clubs have found
necessary to
caned Sl'Yt·ral important inter-' \ 'arsity matchC's, and our positions in the U.A. U.
;-ind Christi(• Championships remain the- samC' as at the end of last term.
\' \

"'al

,,.tl,
,n

tl,
Ill

ral

rt

The :\fen's Swimming t(•am, wi1111t:rs of Ow U.A.ll. \Vater Polo Championship
last )'t'ar, failed to IT JWat last p·ar's spkndi<l l~:rformance, for tht>y wt•r(• lwatrn
in tlw first round of th1 tournanwnl. Pr<'!>ton, howt•vn, has hl'ipl'd to hold up
tlH· good namt' of tlw Cl nh hv lwing sdectt•d to play for the lT.A.ll. fram again:;t
Oxford.
Tlw Association. Ruggn and I lockt·y tl'ams all hav<.· very Jittk chance of
,,inning any of their rt'spective championships. Read, the Soccer goalk<'e-per ,
has dest·nTdly won his place in the L~.A.C. u·am, while from tht· llockry team
Halinn and \\'arin \\TIT st'llTH'd for a similar honour in t he match against
Cambridgl· Cnin•rsity \\'andnt~rs on Frbruary 2nd.
Tlw ll arrit'rs, afkr lwating \\"akl'fwld Trinity, l\.l anr!lC'sfrr University and
~otiingham l'niwrsity, arl" now distinrtly among~t tlw favourites for the ll.A.U.
Champi<mship. which is to bt· run o,·t'f thl' Lawnswood cour"t' on Fl'hruary 18th.
\\'t· 11111st rongratulah· :\faxwdl on hi:-. brilliant running, Pspt·cial\y in thr last rnr1·
wlwn Jw canw home in front of \Valk<·r. tlw Yorkshire Junior Cha mpion.
,\11 t lw \\'omen's teams hav,• also bt't'n affcrtt·d by th,· wt•atlwr and tlwy have
all yC't to play their first ganw of tlH' term.
Tlw l\f('n\ and \Vomrn's Athletir h'ams hav<· now tlw snvices of their nl'w
coach. ~nd although he has not had much chann· to gd down to really serious
hu-;int·ss it is hoped that tlu· rnt·mlwr" of both teams, and all other peopll' intere ... frd,
will r~JI\ up to \\'rdwood and takt' ad\·;rntagl' of :l.lr. Dunbar's knowledg1· and
l'XJWrt('J1('t'.

j<HIN

BALMER,

(~ncral Athletics Secretary.

nt

h

~',h,

Bo.\T Cuiu. TIH' Intcr-Farult \" ran·..; \\"('JT rowed off at Rodky on Saturday,
lkccmhn 10th , when a most sul't.:<·s:-.ful and l"njoyabk day was spent by th('
duh an<l ,·isitors, in spitt' of tl1t· wt'atlwr. Tl·chnology I rt'J~_'ah·d_ its suc:t'ss of
last \"l'ar and won the first divi..;ion cup pn•s,•nit'd by Str :\ltchad Sadler.
Profl•~-;sor Garstang's Cup for the second division was won by Arts_ II, who arc
to h<' con~ratulat<'d on tlw drtnrninrd way in which they tackled their opponents.
Tlw prnvi..;ion of tea and programrn<·s sN'med to br grratly apprrciated by
our numerous and distinguished visitors, and we hopr to make them regular
features at forthcoming <'n'nts down at Rodl.:>y.
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\Ir,·~ .\TJIJ FTIC CJTR. .\Hhougli thl· first match of tiH' sl'ason docs not
tak1· plact" unti l .\pril, nwmbers of 1lw duh havt' lwen training sine(' th(' lwginning
of tnm under tlw gu idanct" of the newly-appoinfrd coach, \ l r. Dunbar.
:\lr. Dunbar's enthusiasm, pa rticular!~· as rt'gards the hitherto ncgkctl'cl fkld
t'\'t'llts. i'i altTady p,oducing good rl':-.ult:-., and the re has het'll a gratih·ing numbt>r
of lllt·n t·ag-t-r to :n·ail tlu·m'i(·ln·:-. 1,f his t·xpert tuition. I n trark n·cnts, rnik
runll('r'i an· urg1·ntly neeckd, and IH"rl' i'i a cha nce for Frcslwrs. J\ long jumper
is al:-.o requin·d don' t forget that 20 feet has bel'n sufficient to win that l'\"('nt
for Ll'l'Cb in tlw Chri'it ie for thl' past tilfC'l' ~-('<ll"~.
T irnl's fo r training will he found on the notirt' hoard. T ill' secretary will
he pka'il'd to givv anv further information.
] . D . ;\l cAl!LIFFE. H on. ~t·c.
l shou!d like to urgt' \Vonwn Stucknts who are at
\\'o:-.tF,·s .\THLETICS.
all inll'n''-tt•d in .\thktir:-. (rnnni n~. jumping, d iscu'i and javdin tlm)\\·ing) to come
up to the track and join tlw 01lwrs who an· tr:-tining. Do come up and
"ha\'l' a shot" at so11wthing. Tlwrc is t'\'t'r\" facilit,· and l'\'cn· 1·ncour,!gcnw11t
:-.illrt' wt· ha,·t· now acquired a Vt·n· l'lfiCil'nt ~-oach atld tlw tra(k kan·, noth ing
to be d1•sircd. J11:-.t come up and ·gi\'e it a trial! J lore particular!~· do we urgl'
the women to do tlwir best in ,·iew of the fact that the \ \'oml'n':-. Inter-' \ "ar!',it\'
.\thldic Sports an· being lH'ld at \\'{'et wood on :\la\' 18th and l!Hh. and it i1.; tim~'
·
Lt·1·<ls ,,·on thl' Shi1•ld again !
Coxx1F B. \"o.\sE.
Captain L. L'. \ \'.A.C.
\VOMEN's S\\'J:\1\11\'G CJTB. L ast tnm \\T did wl'il with our matches,
winning thrt'l' of tlwm Vt't"\" easily. Th e fourth was a polo match and rday race
with th<' Training College and W(' lost badly. That m11.:;t lw n•nwdiC'd this tnm.
So far this krm ,w havP had two matches on our fixture list. One was :-.cratched
owing to '1111, but \\T played the oth1.'r, against Jla nchestn Cni,·t•r:-.it,·. on
.Januar\' 2,)th. at J [and1tsfrr. \\'e won vny l'asil~·. though both sirks had a rather
cll-pktl'd tl'am, th(' 'iCOJT hl'ing GHJ poinb to :.!:lJ point:-..
\\\· ha\'1' got quit1' a ..;ound. all-mund tl'am this ~'l'Jr. hut \\T could do with
mOtT support from tho:--1· nwmlwrs of the duh who are not actuall~· in tlH· tl';un.
Their numht•r:-. ha\'c dropped off :-.adly latt·ly. and r should likt' to n'mind them
tlut Uw fntn-llostcl Swimming Gala results will he largdy d<'<'i(kd h_,· tht·lll,
as till' actual team will lw 'ip\it up into its ho-.teb, and :-.uppcrt will he badly
1wnlt-d if tht• gala i:-. to h1 as good as usual. So ronw along and practi'it' now.

1,

T. CmrnAL,
l lon. Secretary L.l .. \\ .. S.C.
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-Last
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proved to bt· a n.:ry succc:.sful one.

It i:. pleasant

to look back on fnncllOl\!'i which have lx:t'n a. sur.;n•ss. !'iud1 as tlw (,rub ( : rab, the Dann•_ utc.
<UHi Chri!'itmas l 'art~· hdd tlw l;tst_ day of last tt'rm. The Dance was n:rv enjoyable and wa..c: held
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wi th the same zest. \s our 1lonorary \Van.lcn, \liss Hibgame received the guesti:,.
\\'t• han' to look forward to the Professors· " \t Home" and to our Presidential Dance, for
which we have been n.:ry fortunate in obtaining the Great l lall. \ I.C
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THE LITERARY A~ HlSTOH._lCAL SOCIETY. The tirst meeting of the :.odety
was held on J anuary I.J th, when :'-.fr. Halliday addrc:.scd us on Yorkshire dialoct. His talk was
much appreciated.
It is to be regretkd that t be tea-party in Lounge :\"o. 1 Jx,fore meeting::; is generally a small
OILt'.
\\'hat stimulates the flow of talk so mm:h as tea. refreshing drink
And is not our fundi1,11
to communicate to others our own ideas and impressions, as much as to rcceiHi them. i.;rnss
l<'.l!/.:l'd in the J.C.H. from our di-'tinguiShL·d ,·isitors: (omt.· and talk. Let the air in J.omtgt,
\•1. ~ h<• rent w1th the babhlc <)f tc1111,;m·s. It shouhl be a salon <)f wits, a polishc1I c,rclc ,1·IH•n
thl' brilliant. repartee flows easily from our t:ultured mind:;, now ,it e;\sli aftl'r hours in the lcnun:
ro1m1s spent in culling the fonts of learning. And please. when yuu come to tH,l si;u lhc tea-li,l,
a nd save \lrs. 1laddock, our kindl~· hostess, much troubk•.
l'hese word:. a.re written 1Jcforc tbe \lcmbcrs· E\·ening or lhu !'ea 0,lncc, but C\'l'll so, it
is lit.ting to t:all to attention the sterling work of these Commillt.:e!', hard at work preparing for
these functions.~G. BAROJ\' (I Ion. Sec.).
THE SOCIALIST SOCIETY. The Socialist Society has begun the term with more than
usual enthusiasm. due in par t no doubt to the inspiration its delegate:. derived from the t·nin~rsit,
Labour Federation Conference.
This was held at Sheliicld during the \'aC. , uuder the Prec:idcncy of :'-.lr ..\rthur Greenwood,
e\'t;r popular in studl'nt circles. rI1e Saturday morning \\"rt!'i spent in an instructive tour of
Shclf1elcl socialist municipal sclwmc", introduc1..•d d11ring the pl'riod when the L1.bnur f>artv wa!'i
in control tlwr<'.
ln the afternoon Harold Cia~·. a prominent Trade Union Leader talked to us. The discu,sion-;
and re::;olutions following his address showed that the C?nfcrcnce agreed with him that \\:orkl,r'l:i
control of industry 1s an inc\1spcnsablc part of the Socialist State. H.csolu~ions occupicc\ our
time in the evening. Annamcnts, education cuts, and Labour's policy in Ind.ta were among' thl'
subjects discussed.
Harold Laski addressed the Conforencc on Sunday on \larxism. He clalmt.'<l that Uie
possibilitv of a pl'aceful transformation of the social structure of England is growing remote.
\fter his speech a resolution was unanimously passed that l,.abour Party r:opaganda sh4:rnld
ho based on the existcni.;c of the Class; \Var. l'he spirit bclund this resolution, and manifest
during the whole of the G:mfcrcnce, was that the La.hour Par ty must abandon compldcly the
sentimental rcfonnism of the past. and embrace much more closely the principles of \larx.
Our Societv here has had this term two speakers ta.king up this idea with differing inter·
prctations. Oil Friday, January 1:JU1, '.\lr. I I. D. Ditkcnson, of the fa:onomics Department,
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took up the revolutionary position. The following Friday, l\lr. William Mellor, a Vicc--Presideut
of the U.L.F., and till lately Editor of the Dai') l'crald, told a well attended meeting of the
Society that. the constitutional methoLI must .first be lried in England before we resort to the
rc,olutionary. The discussion which followed was enthusiastic and of a high standard. If we
arc fortunate the future activities of the Society will include a visit from George Lansbury on
February 7th.-G.B
THE DRAMAT]C SOCIETY.-During the last term we had our Annual Production.
lt is stale news to add U1at it was as great a success as in previous years. The plays chosen
were Galsworthy's "The Little Man," and the Quintero Orothers' '' Dona Clarines." \\'e must
thank the Producer and Caste for a really enjoyable evening.
This term began with a reading o! Galsworthy's "Foundations," in the H.cfectory, and Wl'
arc looking forward to ,·isits to College, Lyddon and Dcvonslurc Hails, and to two more readmg:,
in the Refectory this term.

CHUH.CH OF EKGLAND !:,OCJETY. The Society has now embarked upon the scC"ond
Attendances at last term's meetings continu<•d sa.tisfactorv throughout,
with the exception of a single meeting which was arranged after the compilation of the progra111mc,
The )lid-day address was given by the Rev. \\". G. Peck, of Manchester, on behalf of the Leaguu
of the Kingdom o( God was, unfortunately, somewhat sparsely attended. Even more remarkable
was the fact that the speaker was able to aLidress his congregation as" you men 1 " He exhorted
his hearers to take their share in awakening the Church to her responsibilities in the social and
economic spheres and stressed the importance if the medieval conceptions of various economic
phenomena and their applications in tbe present crisis. This term papers have been read to
the Study Group by the Rev. H.J. Carpcnt~r and Canon R.H. Malden. That of the flrst speaker
on the subject of Confirmation provoked much discussion.
Forthcoming arrangements not announced in the programme arc ai:i follows. The Corporate
Communions this term will be celebrated on February 7th and March ith. The Lenten arrangements have now been completed. The usual Lenton Course iu Emmanuel Church is being taken
by the Rev. Father E. K. Talbot, C.H., Superior of the Community of the Resurrection, )lirfield
and will consist of three addrcs!>CS to be delivered on the 3rd, 9th and 16th :\Iarch. In preparativn
for Lent the Rev. Father 11. E. Symonds, C.H., is conducting a Quiet Afternoon for members of
the Society and others in All Souls' Church, on Sunday, February 26th, commencing at 3-30 p.m.,
and ending with the Parish Evensong at 6-30 p.m., when Father Symonds will preach.
At a Committee Meeting on December 13th, Mr. 11. i\larsball w<L.::! co-opted on to the Committee a.s H.t·prcscntative of the Men Day Students, owing to the resignation of the t"icded
reprcsentative.-R.S.)1.
half of its programme.

l~Dl.\.\
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J'hc Indian .\ssouation started this krm s alll\itl1'!'. \\1th

lcctun· bv :\lr. Jocker, of the Textile Department, on tlw ·· Youth )lo,cmcnt of Germanv."
1t was ,·en· illuminating- and all our members thoroughly enjoyt·d it. though owing to 'flu q1lite
a few members were unable to attend. On l'rida,·. January !!ith. Professor ll.1n·ey spoke
to the \.;S<,ciation ou ·· Crime and Prisons. · Professor I brn·Y, whl'll in .\cwtdStk. was in clost·

;1.

co-operati<,n with lndian Students at Xcwcast\(·, and IH" h;L-; n:ry kindly tonscntcd to meet the
Indian students of Leeds l"nivt>rs1ty.
The Annual Dinner, followed by a lJath.:c ,,ill be held in the lkkcton 1m I riday, lcbruaq
:.!4th, and it is the hope of the Committel' to sec that as man~· non-Indians turn up to the Dinner
as possible and make it a success, as thcv ha,·c done in rci.:ent years. By these social gatherings
we can hope to get snnpathetic umkrstanding- between people of diHercnt nations . .\11 membe1s
and students of the l ·ni,·ersitv please keep an en• on the Koticc ]foaid and appi~ for informati<.n
to till' Secretary .
.\n interesting programme for the remainder of lht· tennis bcinf:\' arranged and the &Cfl'ta1)
would appreciate it if members kindly kct·p a keen look out on the );ot1tc Board.
P. J. REDDY. lion. Secretary .
.\'",\Tl'H.\L HISTORY SOCIETY. The Societ,· contmut..-s to ha,c a ,·cry successful
sl'<LSOn. Some ,·l'ry interesting lectures have been held, and we ha,·e been fortunate in h;l\·ing
111 Leeds l>roft>swr A. 11. Sturll·vant, from America. He lectured to the Society on Januarv :!Gth.
The works' \·isits ha,e also bc<·n \·en· popular this ~-l'ar. Last term a Yisit was paid. to the
:\lelbourne Brewery, Leeds, and on January 18th, a µarty went to ::\lessrs. Madntosh's Toilet·
\\'orks at Halifax. Hambks also ha,·c main1aint·d thl'ir attralli{,n for mt·mbt·1-s of the Sodety
and we hope to start again shortly. One or two particularly long ones were well attended last
term.
On January 19th the .\nnual Social was held in the Refectory. This was a great success
and was atkndcd by about !07 people a ,e_n· good response. There are still several meetings
to be held and it ii; tu be hoped Uiat they Will be as well attended as Jia.s been the case so far.

J.H.E.
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TOC l~.-)\ltho~1gh it is f Sodety_which docs not o_btrudc itself m1uj1_bcfi,rc the puhlic
~ye, the lfn1vers1ty_<,roup o.r roe II 1s ma very flo_unsllmg cond1t1011, bcarmg witm·s:; ti, 1he
ideals of that peculiar association of men of wll1ch 1t 1s a part.
Our meetings, '''.hich arc_ llcld_ on F r iday e,·enings_at 8-0 in th(, Law Dcpartment_t,, cry two
u~· three w_ceks, _arc,\ splcmh<l_ mixture_ of nonsense, mtercsting- talk.<; by cnunent nsitors and
ngorous d1scuss1ons. _Our social work mcluc\es a weekly Bovs· PJav Centre. a Sunday Sdiool.
'.1-"d the t?aclun~ o~ pns_oners 1n \rmley Coal \\°t' are also co-operating with other Toe 11 1111its
lll Leecls 1n a big ( lotlung Schemc orgamscd bv tlw I \1111slc1 (;rnup. Turn to pagt• 14~. ancl st-e
how you can help us. Last term we ga.\"e an entertainmt·nt at St. janw,;'s Infirmary and t h is
term wc arc pnl\·idmg an hour's amusement. at a Childr,.;n 's l'artv in the slums of L~·eds.
•\ny men in the Cni,·ersity ,1 ho would bt: interesu·d to L"OT11L' to a rncctiug will be ,1dt Olllt
g:et in touch with the Seuctan via p1gcon-holt· ·• 1'. ·- ::\I.P
S.C.i\1. _NOTES.- -Some of ns who were priv_llegcd tu attcud the Edjnlmrgh Ouadr<·1111i,d
of whi_<'h notK<.' appt'ars elsewhere, arc husy,1rrangmg- mt't.'tmgs. etc., h~· whah wc hn-JI{' to f 0 1[0 1,
up this Conft·n-net•. Xoticcs of such meetings wt!! app<:ar on tlw notke l,oards in due u11irs(·
\\·c han.• a bus~- term facing us with" Financ:c \\cek " coming in the middle. J>kase gi H ·

us a hand during that week, wc shall need ,·our support. The dates art, Fcbruarv !.Sth to 15th.
Other _dates to keep in mind a.re
t·ni,crsal day of Pran:r Fchruarv 19th: lmporta nt
OP?n \feet ml{, \[arch ilt.h; _Swan wick Confcren~es, Julr 11 th to 17th and ·July '..!2nd to '..!.SthTt is not too carlv to be thmk1ng about Swanw1tk -please ask for programmes
Xotice <)f the .\nnual General :i\lccting will appcar in lhL' n<.·,t issut' of 1hr Gnf'/11·11
STL"I>E\T (" \\11'\H,:\S. l'he main purpose of this artHh· n; to dr,n1 th<.· ,11t1·11t i1111 of
reader" to a nWt'l!ng- to lw hdd in tht' l"niw•rsit1· nn \lardi 6th . at S-1,'i p.m on th(' suh jt•(·!
•' Slm!l'lll (:ampa1gns.··
\lost. l "ni n·rsitit·s nrg,_1nise a mi""ionary or t·\ ,lll~distii- c 1mpa1g1i ,·;1di y _ 1r , .f. ( ·,tn ,111 iilg('.
has on;:a111st·d sud1 c1111pa1gns for fift~- _n·ars; :\lan<.lit'»ter and l.11 (;rpool also ait· 1,·sJ)(msi hl<·
for a j()1nt dfort •·ac)i ,·t·ar. Last 1·t·,tr Leech and l>urh,1m 1,1;unh· l_)urham _ 11111k_r t ht· ausp;ces
of tht' Student Chnst.;lll \l(J\L'llll"lll held a ,t'n· smT t·ssful ca111p:ugr1 111 .\orth ~h•dd,-,. Tt :s
propos,!d that a similar campaign bt., organised this n·;ir, but wv tu,p._. th;it a laq.:t·1 rontmgt'nt
from Leeds will tak(· part.
l'lw t·ampaign is •111 .111 in1vnh-rH1111in;1tio11al basis. h ut e,u h t<l111\Migner s t·t1·ksiastit·,i !
outlook will lw pnl\ided for. rill' or).!anis.1tion will lw nnd1•rtalH·n !11· tlll· S.C\I. , h11t tht·n• is
no_rea<;on \1hv non-mcml~·rs s_hould not u.ke part if tlwv ft•1·l dispoS(•d to_do ~o. ~a1uraJ Jy,
.t limit 111 tlw numl.x·r of t·am1);ug"ners will ha1 e to be JL,1..•d. hut at pn·<;ent wt, 111\"itc al11ntcn·sll'<I
to keep this in mind
The campaig:n will probab)~- he in Sou1h Shiclds this ·n·<ir. as \ll" h;1n· 110 one .it J.1·vds \\hu
ran afford thl' timt· required for thc ralhl'r important and (ktailed org-anis:1tion. Hut if 1.A'l'ils
shows kcen1wss and intcn•st in the undertaking pl'rhaps a (illlJJMi.l{ll rould Ix, hdd ht·n· in t h i·
following vear. fh's is work whi<:h 0111\· t·an he done h,· "studellls "and as ,n· an·" studl'nts ·•
for 0111_,·a comparatiYt·J,· short period of our Ji, es \\t' ought to tr~·arnl rnakl' use of thisop1111rturi il,
of doing- somcthin,L:" reall,· nlncrek for Pur religion.
·
\\"ill Yon plt•ase keep in mind the date, i\lard1 (~th :' On that da1· \IT hope tn ha1t· spL"akns
here who ha\"c campaigned and who 11·ill, 1n' hoJX'. arouse interest. Th<.' organiser of thi~ ,·('ar·s
~~1paign will lw then•. we hope, with :1 mnrc (ktailed a<'co unt of plans.
T:srT ER~ \TTOY\L S0C1ETY The Socit>tv this n•ar has nin("l\· nu•mhcrs. a fig-urc
which t't'rtainlv calls for impr·n·l'nH'lll, but it is p!t•asing t,1 note that the 1wrcentage of English
students has increased enormous\v. and furthcrmorc an adivc t·uthusiasm has been shown hv
thc majtJritv of members in their attendanre at the Jectun•s and the mccting-s of the studv Circle.
Tt was with a sense of loss Urnt the Societ,· had to r.::ommcnn• the session with the abscnc:e
of the Prcsiclcnl, \Tr. \littra. who in prc1·ious ~·ears has greath· assisted in its organisation
Fortunatelv, our \'ice-President, \lr. Edwin Barraclough, B.("omm., imnwdiakh· took on•r tin'
leadership.- and his address to the Sor.::il'I\· will he rememlwred as one which _touched lhl' root
probkms of 1 ntt·rnationalism, .iml re, eal(·d ho\\ the indi,·idual studl'nt may assist in the solution
of those problems.
Owing to a ,·isit of the Lord Bishop of J<ipon to the l ' ni,crsil\· on Xo,·emhcr 111th , 1t was
necessary to postpone the m('eting of_the Socict~· arranged for_that date. Tl~c address on
"America "h~· \anon \\". Thompson~Elhott /The \"1car of Leeds) \\ill be g"iY('n on lt•bruarv lfth .
The Soci('t\· Social Jwkl in the Refcctorv at the Ix-ginning of the krm \\"as an outstanding
success. Dancing was e,trcmch· popular, hut ,1hcn one hundred and eight~· takc tht· floor,
it is wonderc<l whether the adivity is worthy of that name
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ri1is S"'>~illn tlw S.1 JIV ha.<; OOcn able to c,tcnd ils as~o<;iations \\ith till' L1T<ls Hotnn· Club
«ml some thirty n1emhcrs took the opportunity of spt:nding a\('!\ enjoy,1hk l \l'lill 1- ,1 ;11 n ( n h:rs
of the Hot ary Cluh, at Fairbourncs' "Alhl'rt (afl·.
Towards the end of thl' tcnn members of tht· 11tt(!1national ::iorietv togdl.(T \1 th a h,1
Hotarinns visited the lnstitutc for the Blind. This J>ro,t·d to ht· of spnial iflkn·st to our O,nH'as
stll(knts. and accompanying his \\Ord of thanks, one student said tl:at 011 his 1c-t1 111 t1, h:s 1 ,1 n
lam\ he sincerely wished to institute or assist in work for his blind (011nt1ynwn .
On J'ebniary 23rd another ,·isit ,,ill b(: malie to Ow Institute for tht· Bli11d l,ut on this
nn:asion the J nternn.tional Sncil'tv arc to pnl\ idea l(•a and Entt'rtainnwnt for a m:ml,(•r of the
\ssist~1ll<t· fn,111 aJ,\' students.
h\ind p<'ople of LI.•t•ds who an· aiso sullcring through po,ert~·
in the natun' of money towards the n>St of tht• Te:i. or in riro,·1ding sonw frnm of tntntainment,
\II 1.:ommunieations to thl' ]-l(ln. St·t
wi[\ be great!,· appreciated
The syllabus for the Lent krm has been published and the t,,mmittcc trw,t that all nwmben;
wi[\ find it to U1eir satisfaditon
join tht· lntern:iti,,nal Suicty- "no it now!"
" Better La.le than never'
(;. B. WYN"NE

I Ion

St.·l

LEED S L.'.\ I VERSJT\' \\'OH:h:H'<(~ 1IEX'S JKST1Tl;TE.· ln spite of the lack of
interest displayed by the studcnL'i in general. the Club has had a Yer~· successful year up to the
present. !'he delntcs haYc bcun n:ry intere,aing and ha\'l' gi,en riSf! to much kct·n and eYen
acrimonious discussion. \\'c only hoµe that mr,re stt1dcnts would come down and spend a
pleasant e\'enin~ with us, on tlwse occasions Tlw Sunday afternoon Cla!".S has an increased
attw1 l 1nco this v..,1,r and manv good speakers have favoured us with their SCr\'iccs.

!'he most important c,cnt, however, was the annual visit to the l'ni,·ersity, when a party
of a!)<)ut H•) nwn w,~re shown rounrl the new Chemistry and Phy:.ics Oepa.rlment,a; and afterwards
entertained to tea. in the Rcfcctorr. \\'e hopt' to make up a small party to Yisit one of the
Sunrda,, nig-ht dances at the Club a.nd hope that all those who arc interested will tom m unieate
w:th ttw S.1cial Service Secretary, who will alsn be g'lad to take people down to the (lnh at any
time.
Lastly, we wi,ih to draw the attention of the \\'Omen stude nts to tlw fad that \\e are l1a\'ill~
women ,;p~aker'i at our next dcbatu and hope that they will all turn up.- ( E .B.
J'houg-h \\(: ha,·c a large S1wid,, tlwn· h,; n<,t tht• ht·t·m1t·1-s
E('0NU\1lC'S SO<.IET\
So a ft,"· m ore
,d1id1 sl1ould be there in students c)f ecorwmi<'S, a.t a time like the preSt•11t
questions please at meetings, and a larg-er turn-out!
The meetings have been \'Cry successful from the intellectual point of vi(•1,. cspcdall~
J>rofossor J one,;' Presidential Address. which must ha,·c been an cyc·opcncr for ma.11yof our more
conuncrciallv-mindefl students. The Social passed olf pleasantly, and we hope to hase another
one this term. \fay I par ticularly remind all students who have taken lcdures in Economics
that a Dinner· D1nce wi l l be he!(! in ).fard1. Tickets arc 3/-. F.S.C.
'i-5i p.m .. Fridays. T he O.S .. \. Rooms. Thal, naturally, is
E\" \'.\(;ELlC.\ L l XIO~
the E. l · '\feetin,g. \\.hat is the E. l · ~ "Oh, a society which support,., the worst type o f
fundamentalism," a student w,is recent]\· heard to~~·. That. naturally, was somcon(' who had
not IX'1·n ;:i_t .'i-.'i p.m. nn Frida\'s. For the E.l . is just this a number of men and 11·omcn who,
afll'r pra1er. study and thoHJ.;ht. hdinl' that Jesus Chri,;t, manifest in the life of tlw indiYidua l,
is the on\\· hopi· for a d1;iohl· \\'oriel. rl1,1t. natnrallv, makes You wonder whal these E . U.
folk do. (ln Sundav. llnemlwr -Hh, the~· l>rought Christ and the 1·nivcrsitv in contad with
1
1
11
1
1
1
1
1
111~~~!
t ~~~,:~:~ • ~~.~\';l'
:is~i;I~ :~
~\(:
: 11~~~~
was the E. l ·• ('hristmas Fl'sti,·ities-· an evening of jn\l~· l'Omra,kship. Januarv 13th. we were
int_rod11ccd to a stncly of Paul's" first" lctte.r to the Corinthians, hy C 11. (;i[es, E:q ., B.Sc .
Fnda,-, Januarl' '.!llth, \\·e heard how a l.ct'<b \'ars1t\· man kept our colours flving am id Oxford
and c:amhridgc men in a campaig-n held at \lanchester during the vac. fhanks be to J. Stm·es
for l11s good \1()rk 111 \fancheskr 1 _\ nd now for Februa.n· 19th. That, is a Sundav e,·cning
You are in , ited to
1,hen we hope to tell more ahout Chnst to the poorest dwellers in l l unslct
come, if 0111\· to criticize intl'lligently C. IJ .(;,

t;i~, ~u':!1,{~~~ 1~~\!I::: ·1\

·r~~:

1ti:.~;tr· (· )f~~~:\~~·r r;~,~:.11~\:.~

SC(H T ('J.l"H. The \h'Cting-~ held at the end of last term were gn.:atly enjoyed by a ll
who attcrnled. ~he Re\' H. :\f. . \Vilson, Hector of Cm=tlcfonl, gave us so,m• highly useful t ips
on patrol compct1tiom,. and \lr ( onlinglcy rJf the Edu Oeparlmcnt, talked to u!o ori hand icra fts
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and tlemonHra1ed in a very inlcrc'it.ing wa.y the principlt~ of w(•;wing, basket-work and lcatherwork.
Elc\cn of us spent a n:ry happy f<•w day-. al Dacre, in Niddcrda!e, at. the C'nd of the ,·ac.
W e bad som(· _splenthd rambles, the_ weather bt.iing glorious (cspt.·cially by moonlight). The
b1>u1Hlles-. hosp1t..i.1Lty of lh,· res_1dents in the \"illagc \\.tS n-ry much appreciated, and wt· all luok
forward to ns1t11~g Da1;rC' aga111_. Bv way of ~o->d tnrns, wu supplil,d the local chapel with
proadllT, organn,t, choir and :-:iunday-school teachers. and we also checn,"<I on to victor,· tlw

a

~l~~a?~o:~z.c~~~I

~f;~n~~ad~1i:::1~11i~1t;~i ti:1t \~~~~t' 11~!i1~~:i1:~~;l~\•i~riit~1\~:;r 1/:~\:~t~~:~tn~~:~/0'iit· to

i\lr. \\"ills a.d<lrl'sscd _us on "Citi1.enship" with his usual freshness and ,-igour, and hy the
time these notes arc puhllslwd, the dmncr will have bct:n eaten and, we hope, properly dig('Skcl.
C.E.J

\Vatch our next issue for announcement of a Prize Sche1ne.

HOSTEL NOTES.
COLLEGE H.\LL. \\'c always look forward to the coming of Devonshire Ca.roller!>, and
our expectation!> were more than fulhlled by the programme the\' ga,·c us on the evening of
:-:iunda.y, DL'Ccml.x·r 18th.
I fousc :J.t kept up tht' hig-h standard of originality and frcsh1wss ,.t-t b~· prc\'ious I louse
Enkrtai11mcnts in Hostel. For ahout half an hour they 1·nh::rtai1wd us with a <ihadow cinema
charad(•, whic:h wru; as funnr a'> it was uniqm
.\ s11<'c1·ssion of g:ames and novdty dances
concluded the programme.
·
Our ~-nergv thi:, term has been t·xpended in preparation for the \ppcal Bridge Dri ve, which
took plat:c on i\Ionday, January ~7th. Although the attendance die\ not compare fa,·ourably
with tl:at of prcyious Years. we were assured that socially thee, cnl was a suu.:ess. and a5 a result
of it, we cxpcct to be able to hand over a.t least £7 to the .\ppea.l Fund. \\"e are very gratefu l
lo all those who ..,o generously supported us.
\\"e arc now looking forward to January 31st, when ihe Dramatic Society pay their annual
,"isit to the H ostel, and arc our!:iehcs preparing a dramatic production for the entertainment of
our guests at the \\·omen's Socia.I on February 11th.
L\"))l)U.\: 1l \LL.

' Januar:--· bring-. the 1:hill
\II our friends arc lving ill.
'Hu stealing from room tu room, and ,,e read of deaths 1n llw p,q>or"i dail~·. .\ happier
obsu,ation is that the hyacinths ,tni blooming-, ,1hkh ~in·s us a subject for {:onvcrsaiion at
the breakfa-.t. lund1, tl'a and di11t1(T 1ahlcs. l:irc,. ,ll hoth ends of tin• Common Room, and the
~·xccssi\(' nai'l' for knittrng- .ium1x·rs the jump('rs an· on vi(•w dailv in tlw Common Room
\dmission fret!. (),h.
o::,..;.LFY 11.\LI.
!laving: JiHid thro111.d1 the days of terminal:< with philosophic calm and
resignation, we reached the last Saturda,· of term with spirits undaunted and heads unbowed :
and the\· had no nC'ed to ht' bowed, for the best was YL'l to 1)1•.
l'hirly-fi\·,, children from lfunslct
and Bk:nhcim w('rc 0111 guests that afternoon or rather, we wcre theirs, for they C(,rtainly
entertained U'I. !-'or half :'Ill hour \H' ,n·n· al1 earri1·d into tlw realms of ma.t-:ic hy ,11. Foss's
trick.-; of lcg'.t·nkmain. Then \\C b<•(·amc a.gain as little chilclrcn until half-past ~ix, when our
guests departed
A strange company assembled at dinner that l_light Friar Tuck aiul l{obin H ood conversing
joYiallv with Sbnlock 1-folme:. and falkn angt•ls. kmgs and qm·en!-> and wolves in sheep's clothmg.
1Janci1ig and Glrnb complct<,d tlw t•, cni111.(s J~ro:.:-rammt'. Did I :iy carols? yes, and still
more carol,; for we awoke, at hatf·p.1sl the \\llll11ng hour, to the ~!qua.lly w1lch1ng strams of
(;ood King Wenccslas from without. It was a wlld and !>tormv mght, but the song, though
brief, rose triumphantly above the clement!>.
\\'c spokl· in the la,;t issue of introducinl! our l~tc~t Fresher by name .. " l~emus" took lhe
matter into hio own hands on the Ja.,t Sunday evening, wlwn the Dev msh1rC' C a.nltcrs came to
(),._!cy, a1Hl chos<' to rais(· his voin· in loud p~o_test against tlw incursn,.;.
He wa~ suhse<tut_'ntly
-;u pprc~sed and a lan.:c and appreciath·p a1uheucc (mjrn·1-rl the pro~amnm nf r.troh proY1d(•d
So t,llded last term
\\"(· a.rl' 1U1\1· looking forward to
. and when this appears we shall
be lookH}g back upon our l)ckgatc l)ance 1,11 Februarv IOth. Thi<; is followed closely hv the
Stafl Dmner on l·ebruarv ~5th. ancl the \\'onwn ~ S.. dal on '1arl'h 4th
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WEET\VOOD 11 \ L L. Orugged by the essential good spirits o( the festive season, it is
with the utmost diflit.:ul_ty tha.t wu can _cast bJ.t·kour min<ls_ovcr the water.., of Lethe lo the distant
days hevond. Our dl!cf impression 1s far from bright smce exams. loom. uppermost, but tlus
tnnc a.l least \HI contend tha.t the results were beyond even our pn'\·entmg, since lhl' dismal
tragt•dy of Dccl'mher's opening l1a.y could not he rt'll\L'tli_cd ere a.notlwr moon had waned. \Ve
were dragged from our downy slumbcn, by a clarion t:a.11 m the ea.rly hours of the dawn, and ou r
periodical peram bulation of the courtyard left us incapable of rational speech. ConscquenUv
our shi\·!'ring: lips failed to form the magic svll ables" \\'hitc Rabbit~." and all our preparatio ns
"From such beginnings great misfortunes spring."
1lf the previous ('vening were in \·;lin.
l'o this ea.use also we were about lo a.scribe the sndden unaccountable development of
a. cont.a.gious disease among our litth; frie nds from St. Chad's, which has c;wscd the po~tpo1wment
of their usual (hristmas party unti l a more propitious sea.son- but the cold dear rf'ason of modern
science forbids and our m<ldical friend murmurs "mumps!"
Amid a ll this, like a. shooting star across the dark vault. of hca.\·en, came Devonshire
carollers. Enthusiastic though we were in our applause, we were at tirst just a trifle piqued
that our own musical aspirations were o\·erlooked. l magine ou r delight wlwn wu were invited
to complete the post-pradial harmony and, fortified with cakes and coffee we madi.: the raft<'rb
ring with concerted melody.
fhis term has seen a. few of us yie lding gracefully to the contemporary fa,;hionablc attack,
\Ve still bllt a.part Saturday evening
but their return to th1· fold has not been long delayed.
as sacred to the ).Ju~ of Song and have alreadv been visited by a group of Hcwcrley Street
songsters. As for the re..,t ,our principal occupation is a hearty, if not altogether healthy,
consumption of chocolate to provide bricks for the new Union Buildings-presumablv it is the
straw they require -anti we have de\'elopcd a special predelection for the e\·er popular sport
of "bridge-driving."

DEYONS1 ll HE I IALL. l'he last few wueks o f the. Christmas tcnu were a dt-s..:·rt of e:-..ams.
punct11ate<l by that bright oa'-is, thn \Vardeu~· Dance. The continued su<.:ce~ of this function
may be gauged from the fact that each successive Oance is acclaimed on a.II sides the best. c\·er
Our Vice-Chancellor's visit to Dinner was ma.de a.II the more welcome because he wa::.
accompanied by the Vice-Chancellor of Sydney University, who was having a. "look round "
the British Universitic:. and was paying his first visit. Although an .\bcrdonian, he seemed to
think that the Australians had yet some chance of winning the rubber, an opinion which caused
much amusement in llall, as the result of the first Test was fresh in mind. Jn a subsequent
speech the \'icc,Chancellor emphasised I.he di!<tres::.ing social problems of the tla.~, and suggested
that the profits of the Devonshire Hall Appeal Effort this year should be devoted to tho~e out
of work. This happy idea is to be put into force on Friday, 1Iarch 17th, whun no pain~ \HU be
spared to make the event a great success. We arc greatly indebted to the Vice-Chancello r for
tht, part he has ta.ken in enabhng us to accept for I.he Hostel library a. gift of ernry \'Olmne of the
Strand Magazine since its incept.ion. Thm,e will be a most valuable- addition
l'he men arrivo<l back safoly from the vacation to enjoy the mo,;t carefree term of the threc.
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soon put right and the \'iclim was able to sleep in his own manly garments that uight.
The influe_nza epide_mic h~. made itself felt in H ostel and the most. distres...ing feature ha!;
bet'n the way 111 which it has disregarded a ll the laws of probability by picking out thcr-e who
rntend to de\'ote their l1vm, to helping others to a.void it. At least one Education stu<knt ha1:1
J .C.C.
bc~·n seeking the infection in Yair> 11!' thought it the lesser of two evib

HOSTEL OF T J lE lfESURRECTTON.-T hc begi nning .)f the Lent term finds the llostel
already in the midst of manv div1.'rgent actiYilies, both inside the H ostel and in thte l :niwr1:1ity .
.-\s a result of the S.C.7\1. Conkn•nce held at E(\inhurg-h. we were able- t1) hear the \iew<; of seven
l lostel mcml.icrs and also one of the brcthn.:n, Fr. Svmonds, on the points da.horated. \\'e were
g-rakful lo them for their rdreslling- sun·er of modern proh\,·m"> ill rdation to religion and

~ir:\·

TIH: .\_nnual l"ollop ',l onday play, which is gin:n ~~fler the llugbv match wiLh the College
rehearsal. \s usual, we are antic1pat1 ng a hard match. a good play, and a very
1s a.lrcadv
plea.~a.nt time together
lt was again \·er~' pleasing to !:>et' s11 manv friends from the lJniYcrsitv on the occasion of
·
Cami night last term al the Hostel.
.
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Price List of Union Blazers, etc.
£

\iahndirn: Blazer and Badgt'.

2

6

6

17

6

Jkst

16

6

Hlut· Flamwl Blazer and Badg(',
Ch!'aper quality

7

6

2 10

0

2

0

Flan nel Striped Blazer and Badg('
Hirn· FlamH"l Blaz(•r and Badge.

\ Vhifr Serre Colours Blazer,
bound green silk

\\'hitc Flamwl
ditto
(Colours Pockl·ts rxtra).

''""
lL
ti:;tht

s. d.

Super Saxony \Vool Scarf, 60"' long,
Union Stripe and Sports Stripe
Small Wool Scarf, 42" long
Union Ti ,·s
Colours Ti,·s

2

6/6

4/6
2/6 and 3/6
3/6

Squarl's, pun· silk, Union and Colours

12/6

Squares, 11cw shape

10/ 6

Art Silk Scarf, Union Colours

15/ -

PULLOVERS.
l Tn ion Colours neck and bottom.
GrC'y, Sle<"velcss
\ Vhite CablC', Skcvi•!t•ss

7/6
10/ -

\Vhite Ca.bk Sw<·atn

15/ 6

Gym. Tunic, cornpldt· with Girdk

25/ -

Union Badg<'

6/6

Uooklet drscrihi11~ complete l 'nion and Sports Supplies
had on application.

Macgregor & Grant Ltd.
OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS,

1, Albion Place

LEEDS.

BOO KS
SECONDHAND & NEW
for a ll Examinations. .

Orders by Post Promptly Executed.

Write to

FOYLES
FOR BOOKS
You can get every book you neednew or second-hand-at FovLES.
T here are over two million volumes
to choose from , including all the
best books on Education T ravel.
Commerce, Politics and all other
subject!'>. Our catalogues aro free,
on mentioning: your interests.

Catalogues issued.

J. Thornton &

Son

U ni vers it y Boo k sell e r s,

11, The Broad, Oxford.

APPEAL
DANCE!
Great Hall
FRID AY, 11U.'l?_CH 10th

<HARING • <ROH • ROAD-

-

LONDON W+<• 2

f;

Hesitate ! -

Make SURE!!

book

JAX"

MELODY
MAKERS
{Th e Bes t Band of its type in the City)

7-

12;

l' . .'.\I ,

yo11 wi/1 then make <:ertai11 of

(1)

l[cttARLIE STEEL'S BA~

(2)

(3)

Tickets 2/- each
R UNN ING

B UFFET

CAT ERI NG BY II A GEN BAC H 'S

L.U.O.T.C.

Perfect Melody and Rhythm !
( Our Motto !)
Up-to- date Popular Tu nes!

(4)

Wide choice of instruments!
{t.o suit ncquircmcnt.s)
An atmosphe re of Gaiety!

(5)

Reason able fee!

~

A J10stcur 1I "UI b r in ~ o ur Re11n:,sc-nt11 lh'C'
(\, lllm ur o bU~11.1 ion).

29 • ST+ JOHN'S AVENUE
BELLE VUE RD+ • LEEDS O+

T. Lonnergan
Photographer
1 and 3, WOODSLEY ROAD
JUNCTION OF

Telephone 25345.

::

::

LEEDS

WOODSLEY ROAD AND HYDE PARK ROAD

Also at .:itCarjlgate Studios, W"Jeefi•l.d

Specialist in Group Photography
That photograph you will require when applying for a po9, to make sure

0£ it beine a ~ood one, ring up the above addre11 and make an appointment

\Valter Gardham
Limited

Educational & Commercial Printers

u

Secretaries-Please Note
HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS
SYLLABUSES .\!ENU CARDS POSTERS
FIXTURE CARDS, ETc., A SPECIALITY

Brunswick Works, Claypit Lane
Tel. 23549.

Leeds

II

